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Collier's Drug Store

American Beauty Corset

Demonstration

September27th Oct. 2nd.

AMERICAN BEAUTY Slylt I28S
nxiMKQt cort c.,Mthtn

AmericanBeautyCorsets

IKEBOYS MEET
The Five Boys met at the City

Hall on Tuesday night in re-

sponseto the call of the Chief.
Mayor T. E. Matthews called
the houseto order and madethe
boysa short address andgave
out some valuable information
in regard to how fire companies
should be managed. Mr. Haynes
Hamilton, Supt of the Water
works then arose and offered to
assistthem in any wayhe could.
The Chief, Mr. Jack Simmons,
thenmade a short talk urging
the boysto attendall the meet-ire- s,

especially until they get
well organized and understand
their parts.

Owing to .so many being ab-

sent they decided to adjourn
the meeting and try it over
again on Thursday night.

Only the Chief, Mr. Jack
Simmons and one Captin, Mr.
John Russell, were present on
Tuesdaynight with thefollowing
boys: ,

MessrsOllie Henderson,R. M.
Craig, Brewer Norman, J. B.
Smith, Jim Killingsworth, Virgil
Hudson, Walter Hicks, C. M.
Hunt and Dave Parnell.

Two captinsvand twenty-on-e

boys being absent on Tuesday
night.

On Thursday night the boys
metagain, but the crowd was
so small that they decided to
adjournwithout attendingto any
business,and take in the moving
pictureshow.
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Do not miss this exceptional privilege
to secureexpert corset advice for the
asking and the opportunity to be fitted
to a corset that is particularly adapted
to your style.

MISS COLVILL
EXPERT CORSETIERE

hasbeensent tous by the manufactur-
ers of American Beauty Corsets, from
Kalamazoo, Michigan and we wish very
much to have the ladiesof our city and
vicinity meet her.

During the demonstration we will
PRESENT to the first 50 purchasers of
an AmericanBeauty a copy of the most
popular instrumental selection of the
season.

AmericanBeauty March and
Two Sii4p Absolutely FREE.

Played bybraE bands, orchestras and
pianists the title page is very hand-
someand a work of art.

are one of the mostpop-
ular lines in existence

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
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The Store With The Goods.
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BUSINESS MEN'SBAY.
Next Sundayat the Christian

Church.
The friends ofTexasChristian

University, which is locatedat
Waco, are inaugurating a novel
and at the same time what
seems lo be a most sensible
movement in the interest of
Christian education. On next
Sunday morning, throughout
Texas, the pulpits of Christian
Churches will be occupied by
Christian businessmen who will
speakto the peopleon this sub-

ject. "Viewed from the stand-
point of a businessman, what
a great Christian University in
Texasmay mean tothe Disciples
of Christ of the South-west-."

not only the particular friends
of Texas Christian University
will be interestedin this effort,
but every true friend to Christ-
ianeducation. While it is launch-
ed in the special interest,of one
institution, it will meanmuch to
all efforts of a similar character.

Our city has been particularly
favoredin thearrangement.Mr.
J. W. Boynton of Anson will be
the speaker at the Christian
Church. He is a prominent at-

torney, of his home city, is an
active worker in religious work
there, and an ardent friend to
more general Christian enter-
prises.

Thepurposeof this state-wid-e

effort is to arouseinterestin be-

half of a greatwork. Whenbusi-
ness mendeem a movementof
efficient importance for them to

i m! )
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Kilimiioo Corset Co. Mikerr,

$1.00andup
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leavetheir homes speakto t he
people its interest,otherswill

sit up and takenotice. Mr. Boyn-

ton will bring a great message
to our people, and all are cordial-

ly invited to hear him at 11 a. m.
next Sunday.

Old man Grouch says: "The
average Kentucky farmer buys
canned anddried fruits like-

wise canned and dried other
goods. He getsup at the alarm
of a Connecticut clock, fastenes
his Chicago suspenders to his
Detroit overalls, washeshis face
with Cincinnati soap a Penn-
sylvania washpan,sits down to
a Grand Rapids table, and eats
Indiana hominy made St Jos-
eph lard on a St. Louis stove.
Then heputsa St. Louis bridle
on a Missouri mule and plows a
farm coveredby an Ohio mort-
gage. When bedtime comes he
reads a chapter from a Bible
printed in Chicago, saysa prayer
written Jerusalemand cr,awls
under a blanket made in New
Jersey,only be keptawakbby
a Kentucky dog which is about
the only home-raise-d product on
theplace."Ex. l

I will teacha classin musicat
the residence of Mrs. R. W.
Tyson, near the north ward
school house,beginning Sept. 13
and solicit patronage of those
who have children they desire

takemusic.
Mrs. H. R. Jones.
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SI'NIIAY SCHOOL NOTICK.
The Texas Sunday School As-

sociation will hold a District
Convention at Abilene, Texas,
on Sept21st, 22nd and 23rd,

8:00 p. m. on the 21st.
This district includes Haskell
and surrounding Counties, and
will be a great opportunity for
us to go and ?ee and hear a real
State Convention, only on a
smallerscale, but the enthusiam
will be there all the same.

Therewill be someof the best
postedand mostpractical Sunday
School workers in the whole
country there, among them will
be our own beloved and devoted
State Secretaryof the TexasS.
S. Association, Mr. W. N. Wig-
gins, of Dallas, who is one of the
most enthusiastic S. S. men in
Texastoday. Also there will be
a numberof other State and lo-

cal S. S. people there, including
our State President, Robt. H.
Coleman of Dallas, and others
that will be fully appreciated
when heard. Mr. W. C. Pearce
of Chicago, who is the Inter-
national Supt. of the Adult
Bible Class workers, andone of
the greatestS. S. men in the
Union today, he will bring us a
messageon the organizedBible
Class work that will be worth
the trip to hear, and will also
tell us something of the great
work the International S. S. As-
sociationis doing for the world-
wide S. S. movement every-
where. . ,.

This conventionwill bea great
opportunity for our people gen-
erally to get an insight to what
real SundaySchool work is do-

ing and what is thebestmethods
to accomplish the most good in
our own local schools, and will
certainly be worth your time to
go andenjoy.

Therailroadswill give a 4 cents
a mile rate for the round trip,
and the citizens of Abilene have
agreed to entertain visitors for
lodging and breakfast.

I hereby request all Pastors
and SundaySchool Superintend-
ents to at once get busyand se-

lect delegatesto this convention
Send one or moredelegatesand
they will return and fill your
School with enthusiasm.

All pastors are especially in-

vited to attendif possible.
I would be glad to hear from

every person that expectsto at
tend this convention, you can
write me or phone and I will be
glad to assist you in any way
possible. Mr. C. W. Bacon, at
Abilene is the local chairman.
Yours for betterSunday Schools

J. L. Robertson,President,
Haskell County, S. S.

Through the courtesy of the
Board ofTrusteesof the Haskell
schools, theMagazineClub offers
two scholarships in the city
schools.

One scholarshipwill be given
to any deserving student'over
scholasticagewithin thisdistrict
and the other to any deserving
studentin the county, whether
over scholasticage or not.

The StateFederation of Clubs
also offers free scholarships in
the leading colleges and schools
of the state.

For further information about
scholarshipssee

Mrs. S. W.Scott,
x Presidentof MagazineClub.

v Just received, a shipment of
new matting at Wm, Wells,
(f

LEAD.
MAYOR OF WAXAIIACHII3
TESTIFIES ON PICOIIIJIITEOX Property.

Rev. B. O. Harrell, of this, About the deadest
city, addresseda letter to the pieceof propertyaman
mayor of Waxahachie, asking1 owns is a watch thatfor information thatconcerning doesn't rU" Whv diritown where prohibition hasbeen; Vn
in force since 1901. The letter 0U buy a watch? Was
has been furnished, and we give ' becauseit was pretty
the questions and answersver--1 or cheap? No, it was
batim: becauseyou wanted a

i. do you considerprohibition 'time piece.
tl jjUUU investment for a citv
or community?

Ans. Yes, both morally and
financially.

2. Can you give the number of
arrests during the last year
liquor reigned in your city. ?

Ans. 1901 there was filed in
Mayor's Court 395 cases.

3. Will you give the number
of arrestsduring 1908?

Ans. 1908 there was filed in
Mayor's Court 116 cases.

Will you give number of ar--
rests for drunkenness during
uic caisauuve reierreu to: .

Ans. (Each year I in west i exas
1901 drunks 215; 1908. ithan we

5. From your point of We in
has the nrc-,,-:-.- ;. ., niiiiiiii w:

commercial interest in your
city?

Ans. No, customers pay more
now.

6. Has the attendancein your
city schools fallen away?

Ans. 1902 enrollmentwas1009;
1908 enrollment was 1397.

7. Has the taxable property in
your city decreasedor increased
in value?

Ans. 1901 the rendition was
$2, 161, 650; 1909 the
is 3,

If it has done either, please
give per cent of in
creaseor decrease.See above.

9. Have the and
moneyed men all moved away
from your town and the public
spirit been impaired?

Ans. A few men of moderate
meanshavegone to Dallas but
noneof our wealthy men have
left us. I hear no complainthere
suchasyou refer to.

10. Do you believe more in-

toxicants are usedunder
than under liquor rule?

Ans. Such a statementwould
beabsolutelyfalse, as the da
in answer to questions2, 3 an ) J

will show.
Lockhart Register.

NOTICE
I am authorized by .7 tJgeS.

A. (resigned to call
the Haskell County executive
committee together for the
purposeof accepting t he

of Judge and
electing a chairman to serve
out his unexpired Ctm.

Please meet r.e at
Court Room Haskell, Texas,
Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1909at 10
o'clock a. m.

J. W. Mason.
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If you are
some trouble with

your watch it to
Evans. My stock
Watchesand is
more now
thanever, andwe han-
dle class of
thatappealsto the

buyer. We ven-
ture the fhat
there is not more up--
to-da- te little stock of

separately) eweiry
38. have.

view, believe quality;
nrohibition destroyed

promptly

rendition
695,885.

approximate

respectable

thereby

prohib-
ition

Hughes,

resig-
nation Hughes

County

bring

give
Bring us your

and buy your
of us.
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L'OtiDELLS DRUG STOKE

Mansfield is Coining Agaiir
next Sunday morning'at

eleven o'clock, Evang. Lee P.
Mansfield will begin seriesof
meetings with the Church of
Christ at this place. Bro. Mans-
field was with us last summer
and the successof his meeting
has established warm appre-
ciation for him, not among his
membersonly, but with quite
number our religious friends

well, who have insisted that
we call him for another

Mansfield is manof veryv,
striking and to look
into his face ensures one of his
great strength of character,his

to preach "The
Word" with all firmness, yet
gentle and No one
can listen to him through se-

ries of sermonsand not be con
vinced of the of
shaping his life by God's Eternal
Words. Not to hear him means

loss to you hearhim!

To Rpnt ISO nov0K nf.'UA..
plenty of water and rfood,
three and one-ha- lf miles
Winert, in one an one-hal-1

wine ijuuu scnuoi.
w. m)
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It Is an ill wlud that blowi no good
to the hatter.

Bolivia Bhould stop und count 100
before going to war.

Ai yet the aeroplanemen cannot go
up for an all-da- y picnic, taking tholr
lunch along

As the list of summer tragedies
grows larger the need for greater cars
grows plainer.

New York Is evidently harboring
too many Chinamenwho look on mur-

der as a pastime.

King Edvardiseeurngto be a ret-ra-n

ruler, for he has entered upon
the ninth year of h's reign

Now that the record
has been broken, It is to be hoped it
will be mendedand stay so.

A Virginia woman shot her husband
becausehe insisted on plaving a phon-
ograph. This is a record cns.

Through dissensionsand the lack of

funds the movement in New York to
build a children's theater has been
abandoned.

Isn't It annoying that now, Just In

the finest time of the whole year, the
charity people tip off the fact that
there are Jobs for everybody?

In France, as in this country, It Is

the wealthier families that ar
hunned by the stork. Maybe the

haughty footman scaresthe timid bird.

Now thatcanned freshair Is to be in-

troduced Into mines as a safety de-

vice, the canning idea appearsto have
reached itsheight or, to speak cor-

rectly In this rase, its depth.

A man In St Louis has invented a
Vfce which he claims will make air
flights safe. B.it this will detract
largely from the excitementsof seeing
them if curious crowds are assured
nobody will be hurt

A girl In Pennsl.niuwho timed
at a rat with a rifle shot her mother
It Is time that feminine sharpshooters
hould learn somethingby experience.

If the girl In question had aimed at
her mother, she would have stood a

better chance of shooting the rat.
l. t..l. a 1.... U V,I .ucu uut,ui iu nuijvt uj una uuq

iey go by contraries

n in New orK nrougnt n
) court becauseshe had suet
for hard work that he could
aln her from doing It all the
is one remnrkablo case Is

balance the many which
ien brinij ngain!t their husbands

becxuBe the latter compel them to do
bard work all the time

The Turks have started to fight the
Greeks with the boycott that blood-
less weapon of modern warfare which
causes more devastation and brings
speedierresults than all others In the
array of Improved armaments, and
whose victories are causedby the un-

endurable agony it inflicts upon that
most sensitive of all organisms, the
pocket nerve

Uruguay is Joining the progressive!
In South America That country is
now in the market for a loan of

for public works purposes,and
Jke othei countries In that Quarter
turns to the United States to get the
money. Another Indication of the
strengthening ties between this and
the South American nations, a rela
tionchlp that eventually must be high
ly advantageousall round.

Aeroplaneshaving shown capacltj
for going swiftly and for long dis-
tances, the problem next to be at-
tacked is how to make them fly high
It is obvious that an airbhip to be of
generally practical use must be capa-
ble of ascendingto a considerabledis-
tance. One of the Inventors says
"good motors and nerve" will meat

tidlfficulty. And who can doubt
m0Y80 requisites will bo forth- -

Curiosity it, not confined to any ont
tion. The phlegmatic English ap-,a-r

to haro their full share. The
mghters of the czar landed at
owes and went on foot for a shop-In-

expedition, but the crowd which
athered about to gaze at them bo-'um-e

so much of a mob that the po--
.lice came to the rescue and induced
the little grand duchessesto take car-
riages In order to avoid the annoy-
ance.

It

Is no "cinch" to be a suspectet
ympathlzer with fallen monarchy or

..ven a relative of the "down and out"
nowadays.News comes from Teheran
that an uncle of the de-
posed Shah of Persia, has bean fined
1600,000 In favor of the state treas-
ury and expelled jfrom tho country.
And a military escort will see thnt he
goes, He might exchangecondolences
with Abdul Hamid of Turkey, now an

who also had to "give up."

Parisian scientific enterprise haB
Tolved the "germ kiss.' A fair

allowed herself to, be kissed
by a smooth-shave-n man and then by
a bearded one; and the consequent
microbes were collected by a steril-
ized brush. It was found that the
beardless man had depostited only the
aweet germs of affection, upon ber
lips, while the otherhad left besides
bacilli of tuberculosis, diphtheria,
yaueiionia and a few other addenda.
How- - It seems that tha osculating
maldeariIhh all aorta af troubles r
41 atoaashav.

COURT DELAYS SALE

MOTION TO SELL WATERS-PIERC- E

OIL COMPANY RESET FOR
SEPTEMBER 24.

PIERCE IS NOW IN EUROPE

Perkins Says He Must Await Orden
From Him or Other Officials

of Company.

Austin, SepL 15. The Twenty-Sixt- h

District Court, Judge Wilcox prcslil
lng, again consldeied tho Attorney
General's motion to soil tho Waters
Pierce Oil Company, and again an or
tier of sale was postponed, this time
to Friday. 21th InsL When tho mat
ter was consideredJudge 13. 1). Per
kins, representing tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company, stated ho had beendi
rected to contest the sale by the court
and would have to wait further ad
vices from Henry Clay Pierce, who It

In Europe, or fiom other high olll
clals of tho company.

Oil Bubbling In Gulf.
Galveston: Capt. Netherton of thb

British steamship Comedian, aniving
Tuesday, reportedto the United States
Hydrographic headquartersthat three
strong streams of oil are bubbling
from the surface of tho Gulf of Mex-

ico ICO miles southeast of Galveston
soundingbeing taken showing a depth
of 5,900 feet. It has been known fot
some time that this btrango oil spring
existed, but never before hasIt been
reported so active. The spring is be-

lieved to come from an extension of
the g strata which forms the
Corslcanaand Beaumont fields.

Smith County Boys Corn Club.
Tyler, Texas: Special Agent W. O

Stalllngs of tho National Farmers
Co operative demonstration work is
preparing to take n car load of boys
belonging to ten various Smith Coun
ty corn clubs to the State Fair at
Dallas, on Oct. 22, tho day designed
as Boys' Corn Club Day. The boys
will wear blue overalls and Jumpers
and straw hats. Mr. Stalllngs will
arrange for a special car for them to
travel in and expectsto have not less
than 100 In tho paity.

Jersey Cows for Panama.
San Antonio Hansom Shaw ot

Shaw Bros., local dairvmen, left Tues-
day for Panama with his third ship-
ment of Jersey milk cows. Mr. Shaw
has a contract with the United States
and Panama Governments to supply
them with milk cows from this sec-
tion. They are used by the Govern-
ment to supply help on tho canal, and
the Panama Government is crossing
them with native cattle to Improve
the breed.

Shoots Woman Then Drinks Poison.
Fort Worth: Mrs. Jessie Gable, a

widow, 24 years of age. was shot four
times and instantly killed Tuesday.
Charles P. Eason a barber, 25 years
of age, immediately following tho
death of Mrs. Gable, drank carbolic
acid and shot himself through the
forehead, falling to the floor and ex-

piring beside the woman.

Four Experimental Stations.
Fort Worth: Acrordlng to Dr. II.

H. Harrlntrton of tho locating com-mitte- e

selected to choose suitable lo-

cations for the experimental farms
and feeding station, there will be four
experimental stations located In West
Texas instead of two, as oilglnally
planned.

I. O. O. F. Encampment.
Corslcana: Local Odl Fellows

Tuesday began preparations for tho
assembling here. Oct. 11 and 12, of
tho grand encampment of Odd Fel-
lows and the grand lodge of Can-
tons.

Takahlra May Stay at Home.
Tokio: It Is stated in semiofficial

circles that Baron Kogora Takahlra,
Japanese Ambassador to tho United
Statos, who was culled homo to con-
fer with tho Foreign Olllco on va-

rious matters of Importance,will not
return to Washington.

Groom 76, Bride 67.
Decatur: B. G. Low Is, aged 70, and

Mrs. Helen Stanley, 07, both of tho
Paradisecommunity, this county, were
married here Tuesday.

Pays $9,000,000 For Mine.
City of Mexico: Tho Santa Ger-trudl- s

mine, one of tho largost sil-
ver properties in tho Pachuca dls
trlct has been sold to English cap-
italists for $9,000,000. John Hayes
Hammond, tho famous American en-
gineer, recently examined the prop,
erty.

Kills Self With Pistol.
Cameron: W. A. Thomasishot and

killed himself hero Tuesday. The
weapon used was n pistol.

Woman's Dead Body Found.
Shawnee,Okln.: Tho dead body of

Mrs. Victoria Page, a middle-age-

widow, was found in a pasture two
miles south of Shawnee Tuesday
night. She had been shot through
the heart with a 4GcaIIber pistol.

Smith County Cotton Receipts.
Tyler: Smith County's cotton re-

ceipts so far are G,C00 bales, much
larger than for many yearB previous,
Tyler has received 2,311 bales, which
U a record breaker.

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Tho river nt Brownsvlllo continues
to full slowly

A ;i year-ol- negro girl wns burned
to death on the O W. Stewart farm
near Poetry Thursday. No one wa
present when the accident occurred.

Walter, son of J. M. Jones, a farm-
er living a few miles southof Forney,
died Monday as the tesult of boing
kicked by a mule. '

Tho Quanah and Gulf Rallwny, or-

ganized in Quanah, to build to tho
Gulf at or near Galveston,will npply
for a charter this week. It Is suld
to bo an independentroad.

An election will be held In Wna-hachi-o

Oct. 12 to determine whether
or not bonds In tho sum of $20,000
shall be floated for tho extension of
the water sstomand Improvementof

the public school system.
An election to determine whether

bonds to the amount of $15,000 shall
bo floated for the purposeof erecting
a combination lire station and City
Hall at San Angelo has been ordered
for Tuesday,Oct. 12.

Work of construction of the new
electric car lino for Marshall has been
resumed. Thetrack Is now being ex-

tended. The cars have been ordered,
are now en route to Mnrshall andnro
expected to anlvo soon.

Again the recoul was broken for
high prices on hogs ut tho Fort Worth
stock yards, w hen Tuesday eighty-nin- e

head from Oklahoma brought ?S.02V6
per 100 pounds.

The Jacksboro Board of Trado has
closed a contract with a carnival com-
pany to give exhibitions on the streets
of Jacksboroduring the corn show and
carnival, Oct-- 4 to 9, inclusive.

Texas leads thoSouth In rural froo
delivery servico with 1,835 separate
rural routes, according to a report Is-

sued by Fouith Assistant Postmaster
General Degtuw. at Washington.

The Onent bridge crew completed
the bridge across the Colorado River
nt Bronte Sept 15 aud the company Is
ready now to lay the stool In tho nine-mil- e

gap to meet the crow from tho
north end.

Jinks Lee, a prominent stock man,
proprietor of a large dairy near Cle-

burne, was neai ly killed by an enraged
bull which attacked him late Wednes-
day. The bull gored him, Inlllctlng
several long gashes.

Samuel M. Brandenburg,car inspec-
tor, aged thirty, was instantly killed
in Amarillo Monday night in tho Santa
Fe yards. Ills head was soveredand
the body badly crushed. He leaves a
widow and threo children.

With a view to holding rice for ad-

vancedprices, President Winn, of the
Texas-Louisian- a Rico Farmers' asso-clatiao-

has calleda meeting of the
associationto be held in Crowley, La.,
on September IS.

James G. Steen, injured In a gin
at Krum and whoso arms were ampu-
tated above tho elbow, died from tho
shock and was burled at Krum Satur-
day. He was 3S years old and leaves
a wife and four children.

The son of Henry Wllllg,
while plalng In his father's flour mill
In Temple. Saturday,got caught In
tho machinery and wound around a
high speedshaft, crushing out his llfo
and badly mangling tho body.

Overpowering the jailer nt Angle-ton- ,

raiding tho Sheriff's office of
arms and escaping to tho bottoms,
threo desperate negro prisoners at
midnight Monday shot Tut Hardin at
Chenango, and again escaped to the
woods. ,

Approximately .1,000 temporary
clerks will be appointed In tho Cen-

sus Bureau at Washington for tho
thirteenth decennial United States
census,and tho date of tho first exam-
ination will be Oct. 23, noxt, through-
out tho United Statesat various cities.

The vital statistics report for Gray-
son County for August sIiowb 117
births and twenty-si- x deaths.

Mayor Batesof Denton says that tho
sower system will bo completed by
Sept. 15, before the opening of tho
schools.

Tho Conhoma Public School Build-
ing burned Tuesdny night about dark.
Cause of flro unknown. Loss about
$1,500.

Wednesday morning flro destroyed
tho Jackson Hotel, together with Its
contents, causing a loss of about $25,-00-

in Brownwood.
Engineer T. A. Pope wns accidental-

ly killed Monday night In the Orient
yards at Sweetwater while trying to
make a flying switch with soven cars
of steel.

Mrs. Annie Williamson, wife of W.
W. Williamson, of Sulphur Springs
was drowned at Elberta Lako, five
miles from that place, Wednosday.

Heavy explosions followed by re-
peated reports of gun shots at Mala-kof- f

arousedpeople at 1:15 a. m. Fri-
day when upon investigation It was
discovered tho safe ot tho Fanners
and Morchants' bank at this place had
been looted of $3,500 in cash,

M. Lefcbvre, tho Fronch aviator,
was killed by a fall from his aero-pian-o

in which ho was practicing over
the aviation field in Orgo, Franco,
Monday. M. Lefebvro receivedmortal
iujurles when tho mnchlno crashed to
tho ground. Aid wns rendered him,
but ho died soon afterwards.

Five peoplo woro Injured, threo fa-

tally and two Bcriously, In an nuto-mobil- e

accident sevenmiles east otEl
Pnfln nn ihn Valntn rnnrl TJVMntr nlnVtt
The car was running at a high rato 'or!

speed when It crashed into a wagon
and team and waa demolished.
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BUBJECT TO CONDITIONS.

Gimlet Fibb8 claims to hnvd caught
a catfish weighing 50 pounds down
in the creek, does he? Well, lt'a oafo
to say he's lying to the extent of about
40 pounds.

Hammer Not if ho henrs you say It.

CUT1CURA CURED HIM.

Eczema Came on Legs and Ankles-Co-uld
Not Wear Shoes Because

Of Bad Scaling and Itching.

"I havo been successfully cured of
dry eczema. I was inspecting the re-
moval of noxious wcodB from tho edgo
of a liver and was constantly in tho
dust from tho weeds. At night I
cleansedmy limbs but felt a prickly
sensation. I paid no attention to it
for two years but I noticed a scum
on my legs like fish scales. I did not
attend lo it unt'l it came to bo too
itchy and soro and begangetting two
running sores. My ankles wore all
sore and scabbyand I could not wear
shoes. I hod to use carpet and felt
slippers for weeks. I got a cake of,
tho Cutlcura Soap and some Cutlcura
Ointment. In lers than ten days I
could put on my boots and In lessthan
three weeks I was free from tho con-
founded itching. Capt. George P. Bliss,'
Chief of Police, Morris, Manitoba,Mar.
20, 1907, and Sept. 24, 1908."
PotUr Drug 4 Cbcm, Corp , Solo Trope., Boston,

The Doctors' Orders.
A lady whose husbandseemedto be

doing little but lie in the hammock
and eat apples, was asked by a sym-
pathetic neighbor what the trouble
with him was. "Doctors," she replied,
sadly. "No, he hasn't come into a for-
tune." A writer in To-Day- 's Magazluo
tells the story.

"You sec," explained the wife, "he's
been having some sort of matterwith
bis stomach,and he consultedtwo dif-

ferent doctors about it. One told him
to eat a lipe apple every hour, and
the other said to rest an hour after
eating. So he's trying to do both."

Why We Are Stronger.

The old Greeks and Romans were
greatadmirers of health andstrength;
their Dlctures nnd statuarymndo tlio
muschis of the men stand out like
cords.

As a mjittcr of fact wo have ath-
letes and strong men men fed on
lino strength making food such as
Quaker Scotch Oats that would win
In any contest with the old Roman or
Greek champions. 2

It's a matterof food. Tho finest food
for making strength of bone, muscle
and nerve is fine oatmeal. Quaker
Scotch Oats is the best becauseit is
pure, no husks or stems or black
specks. Farmers' wives are finding
that by feeding the farm handsplenti-
fully on Quaker Scotch Oats they get
th best resu.ts in work and econ-
omy. If you nre convenient to tho
store buy the regular size packages;
If not near tho store, buy the largo
size family package; if in a hot cli-
mate, the hermetically sealed tins.

A Useful Baby.
Speaking of tricks to win tho sym-

pathy of Juries in criminal cases,
Judge Willlard M. McEwon, in a re-

cent nddressbefoio the Illinois State's
Attorneys' association, said: "I know
of four enseswhere a baby plnyed a
prominent part in getting the acquit-
tal of the defendnnt, and I later
learned that tho same baby hud been
used in each of the cases, although
the supposed mothers in each case
were different women." Law Notes.

J They Should
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own experience and thnt of my
friends, is that 'Hunt's Cuio' will cure
a larger per cent of skin troubles, espo-dail- y

of nn Itching variety, than any
other remedy. Certainly those afflict-
ed with any form of Itch should try It."

J. O. Moore,
60c per box. Atchison, Kas.

Industrial Education.
For training tho workman tho tech-

nical school can never supplant tho
workshop. The system that la likely
to give tho best results is a combina-
tion of port tlmo apprenticeship
and compulsory attendance nt tech-
nical schoolB. London Eloctrlcal Re-
view.

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough oa Hon Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough in Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd, 26c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RougHon Roaches,Pow'd,1 5c.,L!q'd,25c.

Roui on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c,

Roujfh on Skeeters,agreeableto uso,25o.
E. S.Weill, Chemist,Jersey Clty.N. J.

Whon a girl orders flowers sent
hofne it's a sign that she expects tho
neighbors to think some man sent
tfyem.

Don't think Wrlgley's Spearmint
of ly holpB digestion, It perfumes tho
Iteath.

Plana are being made for the elec-
trification of the more important state
ailroads of Sweden.

9.Constipation eatiMi and ascraratrimint urlmu
llwawta. It U tlumiuvlilr curcul lir lJr. I1ri'fleaunl Fvllot. TIm luvortto family iuxallrp.

In Madagascareveryone wear illk,
which la cheaperthan llaen,

LOW COLONIST FARE8 TO THE
WEST AND NORTHWEST.

Union Pacific PnBsengor Depart-
ment announcesthat Colonist Fares
will bo In effect from Sept. 15 to Oct.
15, 1909, to all points In tho West and
Northwest.

This year the West looks more
promising than ever. Now Is the time
to 'secure land at low prices, and, nt
the same tlmo, to visit the many inter-
esting points In the West and North-
west, at which liberal stopover ar-
rangements maybo made.

A better CBtlmnto of raw lands can
be made now than formerly, because
theso lands are In proximity to new
farms that are producing wonderful
cropB.

For descriptive literature, write
to R. L. Loinax, G. P. A., U. P. R. II.,
Omaha, Neb.

Anything But That.
Llttlo John is tho youngest of a

family of llvo boys, says tho Deline-
ator. One day his mother said to
him: "O, John, Isn't it too bud I have-
n't ono llttlo girl?. I could curl her
hair and mnke such pretty little
dresses for her. Don't you wish you
were a llttlo girl?"

"Why, mother," he said, "I'd rather
bo most any other kind of animal you
could mention than a girl."

It's Everywhere
Tho huts of tho poor, tho halls of tho

rich,
Aro neitherexempt from somo form of

itch;
Perhapsa distinction may be made In

tho nnme,
But the rich and tho poor must scratch

Just the same.
Oh, why should tho children of Adam

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Cure doescure?
All forms of itchine'. Price GOc.

Guaranteed,

Sub Rosa.
She She told mo you told hor that

secret I told you not to tell her.
Ho Tho mean thing! I told hor

not to tell you I told her.
She 1 promised her I wouldn't tell

you alio told me, so don't tell her I
told you.

It Keeps Them Off
They aro pretty bad this year no

mistake and they bite viciously. "Wo

refer to Mosquitoes,but a llttlo Hunt's
Lightning Oil npplled to the Irritated
places takes the sting away. It keeps
them off if used in time.

If a girl admires a young man and
keepshim at a distance, It's either bo-

causo she is bashful or becauseshe
has beeneating onions.

Don't think Wrlgley's Spearmint
only perfumes tho breath. It helps
digestion.

At a rose competition In Paris re-

cently, G9 entirely new varieties of
roses were exhibited.

Smokers nlso like Lewis' Single Binder
cicar for its purity. It is never doped,
only tobacco in its natural state.

Your fellow countrymen bought $11,-000,0-

worth of patentmedicine.

0Ul

Fop Headacho Try HFcks' Capudlnes.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomnch or

Nervous troubles, tho nclics nre npcjullr
relieved by Cnnudlno. It's IJnuld-pleaj-- nnt

to tnkc KffcctB Immediately. 10, V
and COo ut Drug Stores.

Where Rice Excels.
"My mammasnys that rice Is a bob

tor food than wheat."
"Why Is it?"
"Bocauso of tho food clophnntB 15

contains."

.kSBHaBBBHSaUfe.

IvOaal a I I aKfeuHaEaiwv

UliaJHBlaaBlaDUaiurffl llMr '

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S thoseLlttlo Pills.
laMajB l uury nmo relieve ui

HMTIF ItrcHsfroin Djsioj)hI(v,Iiill iH I VtR Entlii(,v A perfectren
5) a i" ledy for DlizlticRs, Mnt

3 rlLLvi ftea nrnuxlncfls, BntBJJB TuHtoliitlioMoutb,CoR
HHHV led Tongue, 1'nln In th

I q n o TOKriD LIVKli
Tfcejr regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature;
ITTLE

Hive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Apples apples
everywhere,

no indigestion

WHIGLEYS .

PEPSINGUMT

prevents it

JJJF& PEPSINGUMHfS i

t

"Do you know of any woman who ever received Jtny
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound?"

If anywoman who is sufferingwith anyailment peculiar
to her sex will ask herneighborsthis question,shewill be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country wherewomen cannotbe found who havebeen
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of rootsand herbs.

During the past 30 yearswe have published thousands
of letters from thesegrateful women who havebeencured
by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound,and never
in all that time havewe published a testimonialwithout
the writer'sspecial permission. Never havewe knowingly
publisheda testimonialthat was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just receiveda few daysago. If.anyonedoubts
that thisis a true and honeststatementof a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompoundwrite
and askher.

Houston,Texas. "Wlicn I flrst begantaking;Lydia E. Plnlc-Imni- 'HVegetableCompoundI was a total wreck. I- - bad beennick for threeyears with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,and a liver trouble, I badtried severaldoctor'smedicines!butnothing did mo any good.
"For threo years I lived on medicinesand thoughtI wouldneverget well, when I readanadvertisment of Lydia E. Plnk-ham-'sVegetableCompound,andwasadvisedto try it."My husbandgot mo ono bottle of theCompound,nnd It didmo somuch good I continued its use. I am now a well womanandenjoy tho bestof health.
"I advlsoall women suffering from such troubles to giveLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompounda trial. They won'tregret it, for It will surelycure you." Mrs. BessieL. Ilicks,810 ClevelandSt., Houston.
Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely

not to give sucha medicineas this a trial. Why should it
not do her asmuch good as it dib! Mrs. Hicks.
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DISCOVERY OF THE POLE IS DESCRIBED BY PEARY
'WWWgwyyywww

Notice to Publishers.
The following accountby Command'

ar Robert E. Peary of his successful
voyage to the north pole was Issued
on September 10 by the New York
Times Company at the request of
"Commander Peary and for his protec-
tion, as a book only, copyrighted and
exposed for sale beforeany part of It
was reproduced by any newspaper
In the United States or Europe,' In
order to obtain the full protection of
'the copyright laws. The reproduction
of thla accoilnt, In any form, without
permission, Is forbidden. The pena-
lties for violation of this form of copy-Tig-

Include Imprisonment for any
person aiding or abetting such viola-
tion. This article Is copyrighted In
Sreat Britain by the London Times.

"Copyright, 1909, by the New York
Times Company. This narratlvo Is
also copyrighted as a newspaperarti-
cle by the New York Times Company.

REPORT OF THE DISCOVERY OF
THE NORTH POLE by Robert E.
Peary, CommanderU. S. N., Copy-
right, 1909, by the Now York Times
Company.

Peary Denies Cook Claim.
Battlo Harbor, Labrador (via Marconi

"Wireless, Capo Ray, N. F.), Sept. 10. Do
wot troublo about Cook's story, or at-
tempt to explain any dlscrepanclei In his
statements. The affair will settle Itself.

Ho has not been at the pole on April
31. 1908, or at any other tlmo. Ho lias

Imply handed the public a gold brick.
Thcso statements are mndo advisedly,

and I have proof of them. When ho
wakes a full statement of his Journey
over his slgnaturo to some geographical
aoclety, or other reputable body. If that
atatoment contains theclaim that ho lias
reached thepolo, I shall be In a posi-
tion to furnish material that may prove
distinctly Interesting rending for tho pub-ll- o.

ROBERT E. PEARY.

Battle Harbor, Labrador (via Marco-
ni wireless.Cape Hay. N. F.). Sept. 9.
The steamer Roosevelt, bearing the
north polar expedition of the Peary
Arctic club, parted company with tho
Erik and steamed out of Etah ford,lato
1 the afternoon of August 18, 1908,
netting tho usual course for Cape e.

The weather was dirty, with
tresh southerly winds. Wc had on
"board 22 Eskimo men, 17 women, and
10 children. 22G dogs, and somo forty
odd walrus.

Wo encounteredthe Ico a short dis-
tance from the mouth of the harbor,
but It was not closely packed, and s

negotiated by the Roosovelt without
aerloua difficulty.

Find Much Water.
As we ncared Cape Sabine the weath-

er cleared somewhatand wo passed by
Three Voort Island and Cape Sabine,
easily making out with the naked eye
the house nt Hayes harbor occupied by
tne In the winter of 1901-0- 2.

From Capo Sabine north there was
o much water that wo thought of set-

ting tho lug sail before the southerly
'wind, but a llttlo later appearanceof
ice to tho northward stopped this.

There bb clean open water to Capo
Albert, and from there scattered Ico
to a point about abreast of Victoria
Head, thick weather and dense ico
cringing us some ten or fifteen rolled
.ivay.
From herewe drifted southsomewhat

and then got aslant to the northward
out of the current. We worked a llttlo
further north and stopped again for
Borne hours. Then we again worked
westward and northward till wo
reacheda srles of lakes, coming to a
atop a few mllos south of tho Wind-
ward's winter quarters at Cape Dur-vlll- e.

From here, after some delay, wo
lowly worked a way northeastward

through fog and broken Ice of medium
thickness through ono night and tho
forenoon of the next day, only emerg-
ing Into open water and clear weather

ff Cape Fraaer.
Strike Ice and Fog.

From this point we had a clear run
through the mlddlo of Robesonchannel
uninterrupted by either Ice or fog. to
Lady Franklin bay. Here we encoun-
tered both Ice and fog, and while
working along In search of a practi-
cable opening were forced across to
the Greenland coast at Thank God
Harbor.

The fog lifted there and enablod us
to make out our whereaboutsand wo
teamed north through a seriesof loads

past Cape Lupfon, and thence south-
ward toward Cape Union. A few miles
off that capo we were stopped by Im-

practicable Ice, and we drifted back
outh to Cap Union, where we stopped
gain.

Ship Forced Aground.
We lay for some time In a lake of

water, and then, to preventbolng drift-
ed south again, took rofuge under tho
north shore of Lincoln bay. In nearly
the Identical place where we had our
unpleasantexperiences three years be-

fore. Here wo remained for severeal
days during a period of constant and

t times violent northeasterly winds.
Twice we were forced aground by

the heavy Ice; we had our port quar-
ter rail broken and a hole stove In the
bulwarks, and twice wo pushed out In

n attempt to get north, but wore
forced back each time to our precari-
ous shelter.

Heavy Running Ice.
Finally on September 2 we squeezed

iround Cape Union and made fast In a
hallow niche In the Ice, but after some

hours we made another short run to
black cape and hung on to a grounded

' bit of Ice. At last, a little ufter mid-
night of September5, we passedthrough
extremely heavy running Ice Into a
stream of open water, rounded Capo
Rawson and passedCape Sheridan.

Within a quarter of an hour of the
ame time we arrived three years before
even a. in., September 6 we reached

the open water extending beyond Cape
Sheridan.

We steamed up to the end of it and It
appeared practicable at tlrst to reach
Porter bay, near Cape Joseph Henly,
which I had for my winter quarters, but
the. outlook being unsatisfactory, I went
back and put the Roosevelt Into the
jnly opening in the Hoe, being barred
close to the mouth of the Sheridan riv-
er a little north of our position threo
years prior.

Put Up for Winter.
The season was further advanced than

In 1906; there was more snow on the
ground and thq new Ico Inside the Hoe
bergs wus much,thicken.

The work of discharging the ship was
commencedat once and rushed to com-
pletion. The supplies and equipment we
ledged across ice and soa and deposited
a shore, A house and workshop war

American Explorer's Own Story of His Thrilling and Successful

Dash to the Absolute Apex of the Earth.
AMAAAmMi

built of board, covered with sail, and
fitted with stoves, and tho slilp was
snug for winter In shoal water, where It
touched bottom at low tldo.
' Tho settlement on tho stormy shores of
tho Arctic ocean wus christened Hub
bardvllle.

Hunting parties wero sent out on Sep-
tember 10 and a bar was brought In on
tho 12th and some deer a day or two
later.

Preparefor SledgeTrip.
On September15 the still work of trans-

ferring supplies to Capo Columbia wna
Inaugurated, Marvin with Dr. Good-sa-lt

and Horup and tho Eskimos, took 1C

sledgo loads of supplies to Cape Belknap
and on tho 27th the samo party started
Willi loads to Porter bay.

Tho work of hunting and transporting
supplies was prosecuted continuously by
the membersof tho party and the Eski-
mos until November 5, when tho sup-
plies for the spring sledgo trip had been
removed from winter quarlors and de-
posited at various places from Cape Co-
lon to Cape Columbia.

Tho latter part of Septembertho move-
ment of the Ico subjected the ship to n
pressuro which listed It to port some
eight or ton degrees,and It did not re-
cover till tho following spring.

On October 1 I went on a hunt with two
Eskimos across tho field und Pass bay
and the peninsula, mndo the circuit of
Clemants Markham Inlet, and returned
to tho ship In seven days with 15 musk
oxen, a boar and a 'deer.

Later In October I repeated the trip,
obtaining five musk oxen, and hunting
parties secured somo 40 deer.

Supplies Moved to Base.
In tho February moon Bartlett went to

Capo Hccla, Goodsall moved somo more
supplies from Hccla to Capo Colan, and
Borup went to Markham Inleton a hunt-
ing trip. On February 15 Bartlett left
the Roosevelt with his division for Cape
Columbia and Patr bay.

Goodsall, Borup, MacMIUan and Han-
sen followed on successive days with
their provisions. Marvin returned from
Cape Bryant on February 17 and left for
Cape Columbia on Fobruury 21. I brought
up the rear on February 22.

Tho totul of all divisions leaving the
Roosevelt was seven members of the
party, 53 Eskimos, 140 dogsand 3 sledges.

Make Ready for Dash.
By February 27 such of the Uape Colan

depot as was needed had beenbrought
up to Cape Columbia, the dogs were
rested and double rationed andharnessed,
and tho sledges and other gear over-
hauled.

Four months of northerly winds during
tho fall and winter Instead of souther-
ly ones, as during tho previous season,
led me to expect less open water than
boforo, but a great deal of rough Ice, and
I was prepared to hew a road through
the JaggedIce for tho llrst hundred miles
or so, then cross the big lead.

Bartlett Leads the Way.
On the last day of February Bartlott,

with his pioneer division, accomplished
this, and his division got away due
north over tho ice on March 1. The rust
of the party got away on Bartlett's
trail, and I followed an hour later.

The party now comprised seven mem-
bers of the expedition, 17 Eskimos, 133
dogs and 19 sledges. One Eskimo und
seven dogs had gone to pieces.

A strong easterly wind, drifting
Bnow, and temperature In the minus
marked our departure from the camp at
Cape Columbia, which I had christened
Crano City. Rough Ice In the first march
damaged setctal sledges und smashed
two beyond repair, tho teams going back
to Columbia for other sledges In reserve
there.

PassBritish Record.
We camped ten miles from Crane City.

The easterly wind und low temperature
continued. In the second march we
passedthe British record made by Mark-
ham in May, 1S76 S2.20 and were stopped
by open water, which had been formed
by wind after Bartlett passed.

In this march we negotiated the lead
andTeached Bartlett's third camp. Borup
had gone back from here, but missed his
way, owing to tho faulting of the trail
by tho movement of the Ice.

Marvin came back also for more fuel
and alcohol. The wind continued, form-
ing open water all about us. At the end
of the fourth march we came upon
Bartlett, who had been stopped by a
wide lake of open water. We remained
here from March 4 to March 1L

Gets Glimpse of un.
At noon of March 5 the sun, red and

shaped like a football by execssed re-
flection, Just raised Itself above the hori-
zon for a few minutes and then disap-
pearedagain. It was the first time I had
seen It since October 1.

I now began to feel good deal of
anxiety because there were no signs
of Marvin and Borup, who should have
been there for two days. BesldeB, they
had the alcohol and oil, which were In-
dispensablefor us.

We concluded that they had either lost
the trail or were Imprisoned on an Is-

land by open water, probably the latter.
Fortunately, on March 11 the lead was

pructicablo and, leaving a note for Mar-
vin and Borup to push on after us by
forced marches, we proceedednorthward.
The sounding of tho lead gave 110
fathoms.

During this march we crossed the
eighty-fourt- h parallel and traversed a
successionof just frozen leads, from a
few hundred yards to a mile In width.
This march was really simple.

On tho fourteenth we got free of the
leads and camo on decont going. While
we were making camp a courier from
Marvin camo am' Informed me lie was
on the march In the rear. The temper-
ature was 69 below zero. '

The following morning, March 15, I sent
Hansen with his division north to pio-
neer a trail for five marches, and Dr.
Goodsell, according to the program, start-
ed back to Cape Columbia.

MacMillan Turns Back.
At night Marvin and Borup came spin-

ning In with their men and dogs steam-
ing In the bitter air like a squadron of
battleships. Their arrival relieved me
of all anxiety as to our oil supply.

In tho morning I discovered that Mao-Mllla-

foot was badly froat bitten. The
mishap had occurred two or three days
before, but MacMillan had said nothing
about It In tho hope that It would come
out all right.

A glance at the Injury showed ma that
tho only thing was to send htm back to
Cape Columbia at once. Tho arrival of
Marvin and Borup enabled me to spare
sufficient men and dogs to go back with
hi in.

On leaving the camp the expedition
comprised 16 men, 12 sledgesand 100 dogs.
The next march was satisfactory as re-
gards dUtaaea and the ekaraotar the

Goal of CenturiesReachedBy Marvelously Swift

Travel, Smooth Ice and Mild Weather
Helping Sensationsof Intrepid

Commander at Climax of

His Life Work.

going. In the latter part there were
pronounced movements In the Ice, both
visible and audible.

Some leads were crossed. In one of
which Borup and his team took a bath,
and we wore finally stopped by an Im-

practicable lead opening In front of us.
We camped In a temperature of 60 de-

grees below.
At tho end of two short marches we

came upon Hansen and his party In
camp, mending their sledges. Wede-

voted tho remainder of tho day to over-
hauling and mending sledgesand break-
ing up our damaged ones for material.

Make Forced Marches.
The next morning I put Marvin In the

load to pioneer the trail, with Instruc-
tions to make two forced marches to
bring up our average which had been
cut down by the last two short ones.
Marvin carried out his Instructions Im-

plicitly. A considerableamount of young
Ice assisted In this.

At the endof the tenth march, latitude
85.23, Borup turned back In command of
tho secondsupporting party, having trav-
eled a distance equivalent to Nansen's
distance from this far to his farthest
north.

I was sorry to lose this young Yale
runner, with his enthusiasm and pluck.
He had led his heavy sledge over the
Hoes In a way that commanded every-
one's admiration and would have made
his father's eyes glisten.

ChangesHis Plan.
From this point the expedition com-

prised 20 men, 10 sledges,and 70 dogs. It
was necessary for Marvin to take a
sledgo from here, and I put Bartlett
and his division In advance to pioneer
the trail.

The contlnunl daylight enabled me to
make a moderation here that brought my
advance and main parties closer together
nnd .reduced tho likelihood of their be-
ing separated by open leads.

After Bartlett left camp with Hender-
son and their division, Marvin and I re-

mained with our division 20 hours long-
er nnd then followed. When wo reached
Bartlett's camp he broke out and went
on and we turned In. By this arrange-
ment the advance party was traveling
while the main party was asleep, and
vlco versa, and I was In touch with my
advance party eveiy 24 hours.

Moves Expeditiously.
I had no reason to complain of the

going for the next two marches, though
for a less experiencedparty, leu'n adapt-
able sledges,or less perfect equipment It
would havo been an Impossibility.

At our position at tho end of the sec-

ond march, Marvin obtained a satisfac-
tory bight for latitude In clear weather,
which placed us at S3.43. The result
agreed satisfactorily with the deadreck-
oning of Marvin. Bartlett and myself.

Up to this time, tho Blight altitude of
the sun had made It not worth while to
waste time In observations.

On tho next two marches thegoing Im-
proved, and we covered good distances.
In one of these marches a lead' delayed
us a few hours. We finally ferried across
the Ice cakes.

Makes Record Run.
The next day Bartlett let himself out,

evidently, for a record, and reeled off 20

miles. Here Marvin obtained anothet
satisfactory sight on latitude, which gave
tho position as S6.33 (or beyond the furth-
est north of Nanson and Abruzzl), and
showed that we had covered 50 minutes
of latitude in three marches.

In these three marcheswe had passed
the Norwegian record of SC.14, by Nan-- .
sen, and the Italian record of 86.34, by
Cagnt.

From this point Marvin turned back In
command of the third supporting party.
My last words to him were: "Be care-
ful of the leads, my boy."

The party from this point comprised
nine men, seven sledges, and CO dogs.
The conditions at this camp and the ap-
parently unbroken expanseof fairly level
Ice In every direction reminded me of
Cagnt's description of his farthest north.

Danger Is Encountered.
But I was not deceived by the appar-

ently favorable outlook, for available
conditions nover continue for any dis-
tance or any length of time In the arc-M- a

regions.
The next march was over good go-

ing, but for the tlrst time since leaving
land we experienced that condition, fre-
quent over these ice fields, of a hazy at-
mosphere. In which the light Is equal
everywhere. All relief Is destroyed, and
It Is Impossible to seo for any distance.

We were obliged In this inarch to make
a detour around an open lead. In the
next march we encountered the heaviest
and deepestsnow of the Journey, through
a, thick, smothering mantle lying In the
depressionsof heavy rubble tee.

Temporarily Discouraged. :

I came upon Bartlett and his party,
fagged out and temporarily discouraged
by the heartracklng work of making
road.

I knew what was the matter with
them. They were Blmply spoiled by the
good going on the previous marches. I
rallied them a bit, lightened their sledges
and sent them on encouragedagain.

During the next march we traveled
through a thick haze drifting over the
Ice before a biting air from the north-
east. At the end of the march we came
upon the captain camped beside s wide
open lead with a dense black water sky
northwest, north and northeast.

The next march was also a long one.
It was Bartlett's last hit. He let him-
self out over a seriesof large old floes,
steadily Increasing In diameter and
covered with hard snotr.- Wind Helps Out.

During the last few miles I walked
beside him or in advance. He was sol-
emn and anxiousto go further, but theprogram was for him to go back from
here in command of the fourth sup-
porting party, and there were no sup-
plies for an Increase In the main party,

Bartllett Did Good Work.
When he left I felt for a momentpans of regret u he disappearedla

'
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the distance, but It was only momen-
tary. My work was mil ahead, notIn
tho rear.

Bartlett had done good wprk and had
been a great help to me. Circumstances
had thrust the brunt of the pioneering
upon him insteadof dividing It Among
several, as I had planned.

He had reason to tako pride In the
fact that he had bettered the Italian
record by a degree and a quarter and
had covored a distance equal to the
entire distance of the Italian expedi-
tion from Franz Josef'sland to Cagnt's
farthest north.

I had given Bartlett this position and
post of honor In command of my
fourth and last supporting party, and
for two reasons: first, because of his
magnificent handling of tho Roosevelt:
second,becausehe had cheerfully stood
between mo ard many trilling annoy-
ances on the expeditions.

Then thero was a third reason. It
seemed to me appropriate in view of
tho magnificent British record of arc-tl- o

work, covering three centuries,that
it should be a British subject who
could boast that, next to an American,
he had been nearestthe pole.

Ready for Final Effort.
With the disappearnn-'- of Bartlett 1

turned to the problem before me. This
was that for which I hud worked for 32
years, for which I had lived the simple
life; for which I had conserved all my
energy on the upward trip, for which
I had trainedmyself as for a race, crush-
ing down every worry about success.

In spite of my years, I felt In trim
fit for the demandsof the coming days
and eager to be on the trail.

As for my party, my equipment, and
my supplies, 1 was In shape beyond ray
most sanguinedreams of earliest years.

My party might be regarded as an
Ideal, which hnd now come to realization

as loyal and responsive to my will as
the fingers of my right hand.

Men All Tried and True.
Four of them possessthe technique of

dogs, sledges, Ice, and cold a3 their heri-
tage. Two of them. Hansen and Ootnm.
wero my companionsto the farthestpoint
throe years before. Two others, Kglnwuk
and Slgloo, were In Clark's division,
which had such a narrow escapeat that
time, and now were willing to go any-
where with my Immediate party, and
willing to risk themsehesagain In any
supporting party.

The fifth was a young man who had
rever served before In any expedition,
'but who was, If possible, even more
willing and eager than the others for
the princely gifts a boat, a rifle, a shot-
gun, ammunition, knives, etc., which I
had promised to each of them who
reached tho pole with me; for he knew
that these riches would enable him to
wrest from a stubborn father tho girl
whose Imago filled his hot young heart.

All Followed Him Blindly.
All had blind confidence so long as

I was with them, und gave no thought
for the morrow, sure thut whatever hap-
pened I should somehow get them back
to land. But I dealt with the party
equally. I recognized that all Its Im-
petus centered In me, and that whatever
puce I set It would make good. If any-
one played out, I would stop for a short
time.

I had no fault to find with the condi-
tions. My dogs were the best, the pick
of 122 with which we left Columbia. Al-
most all were powerful males, hard as
nails, In good flesh, but without a super-
fluous ounce, nnd, what was better yet,
they were all In good spirits.

My sledges,now that the repairs were
completed, were In good condition. My
supplies were ample for 40 days, and,
with the reserve representedby the dogs
themselves,could be mado to last 50.

At a little after midnight of April 1,

after o few hours of sound sleep, I hit
the trail, leaving the others to break
up camp and follow.

As I climbed the pressureridge back
of our Igloos I set another hole In my
belt, the third since I started. Every
man and dog of us was lean and flat
bellied as a board and as hard.

Fine Morning for Start.
It was a fine morning. The wind of

the last two days had subsided, and the
going was tne best and most equable
of any I had had yet. The floes wero
large and old, and clear, nnd were sur-
rounded by pressure ridges, some of
which were almost stupendous.

Tho biggest of them, however, were
easily negotiated,either through some
crevice or up some huge brink. I set
a good pace for about ton hours.
Twenty-fiv- e miles took me well be-
yond the eighty-eight- h parallel.

While I was building my Igloos a
long lead forward by tho east and
southwestof us at a distanceof a few
miles.

Few HandicapsAre Faced.
A few hours' sleep and we were on

the trail again. As tho going was now
practicality horizontal, we were un-
hampered and could travel as long as
we pleased and sleep as little as we
wished.

Tho weather wps fine and the going
like that of the previous day, except
at the beginning, when pickaxes were
required. This and a brief stop at an-
other lead cut down our distance. But
we had made 20 miles In ten hoursand
wore half way to the eighty-nint- h

parallel.
Going Improves on Way.

Again there was a few hours' sleep
and we hit the trail before midnight.
The weather and going were oven bet-
ter. The surface,except as Interrupted
by Infrequent ridges, was as level as
the glacial fringe from Hecla to Colum-
bia, and harder.

We marched something over ten
hours, the dogs being often on the trot,
and made 20 miles. Near the end of
the marchwe rushedacrossa lead 100
yards wide, whlqh buckled under our
sledgesand finally broke as the last
sledgeleft It.

We stopped In sight of the eighty-nint- h
parallel In a temperature of 40

degriM below, Again a scant sleep

and we wero on our way once more
and across the eighty-nint- h parallel.

This march duplicated the previous
ono as to weather and going. The last
few hours It was on young Ice and

the dogs wre galloping.
We made twenty-fiv- e miles or more,

the air, the sky, and the bitter wind
burning the face till it cracked. It was
like tho gnat Interior ice gap of
Greenland. Even the natives com-
plained of the bitter air. It was us
keen us frozen steel.

A little longer sleep than the previ-
ous ono had to be taken here, as we
were all in need of It. Then on again.

Up to this time, with each successive
march, our fear of an Impassable lead
had increased. At every Inequality of
the Ice I found myself hurrying breath-
lessly forward, fcurlng that It marked a
lead, and when I arrived at the summit
would catch my breath with relief only
to 11 .id myself hurrying on la the same
way at the next one.

But on this march, by some strange
shift of feeling, this fear fell from me
completely. The weuther waa thick, but
It gave me no uneasiness.

Before 1 turned In I took an observa-
tion which indicated our position as 89
degrees25 minutes

A rise in temperature to 15 degreesbe-
low -- reduced the friction of the sledges
and gave the dogs the appearance of
having caught the spirits of the party
The more sprightly ones, as they went
along with tightly curled talis, frequent-
ly tossed their heads, with short, sharp
barks-- and yelps.

In 12 hours we had made 40 miles.
There was no sign of a lead In the
march.

Pole Reached at Last.
I had now made my five marches, and

was In time for a hasty noon observation
through a temporary break In the clouds,
which Indicated our position as 9.57. I
quote an entry from my Journal some
hours later:

The pole at last. The prize of three
centuries, my dream nnd goal for 20
years, mine at last. I cannot bring my-
self to realize It.

It all seems so simple and common-
place. As Bartlett said when turning
back, when speaking of his being in
these exclusive regions, which no mortal
has over penetrated before: "It Is Just

' Ssar

like every day."
Of course I had my sensations that

made sleep Impossible for hours, despite
my utter fatigue the sensationsof a life-
time; but I have no room for them here.

The first 30 hours at tho pole were
spent In taking observations; in going
Borne ten miles beyond our camp and
some eight miles to the right of It; In
taking photographs, planting my flags,
depositing my records, studying the hori-
zon with my telescopefor possible land.
and searching for u practicable place to
make a sounding.

Ten hours after our arrival the clouds
cleared before a light breeze from our
left and from that tlmo until our depar-
ture In the afternoon of April 7 the
weather wus cloudless and (lawless.

The minimum temperature during the
30 hours was 33 below, the maximum 12.

We had reached tho goal, but the re-
turn was still before us. It was essontlat
that we reach tho land before the next
spring tide, and we must strain every
nerve to do this,

I hnd a brief talk with my men. From
now on It was to be a big travel, little
sleep and a hustle every minute.

We would try, I told them, to double
march on the return that Is, to start
and cover one of our northwurd
marches, make tea and eat our luncheon
In the Igloos, then cover another march,
cat and sleep a few hours, and repeat
this dally.

Double Speed on Return.
As a matter of fact. "We nearly did

this, covering regularly on our return
Journey five outward marches In three
return marches.

Just as long as we could hold the
trail we could double our speed, and
we need wnste no time In building
new igloos every day. so that the time
we gained on the return lessened the
chances of a gale destroying the track.

Just above the eighty-sevent- h paral-
lel was a region somo fifty miles wide
which caused me considerableuneasi-
ness. Twelve hours of strong easterly,
westerly, or northerly wind would
make this region an open sea.

In the afternoonof the 7th we start-
ed on our return, having double fed
the dogs, repaired the sledges for the
last tlmo, and discarded all our spare
clothing to lighten the loads.

Sea1,500 FathomsDeep.
Five miles from the pole a narrow

crack filled with recent Ice, through
which we were able to work a hole
with a pickax, enabled me to make a
sounding. All my wire. 1.500 fathoms,
was sent down, but there was no bot-
tom.

In pulling up the wire parted a few
fathoms from the surfaceand lead and
wire went to the bottom. Off went reel
and handle, lightening the sledgesst.llfurther. We had no more use for themnow.

Three marches brought us back to
the Igloos where the captain turned
back. The last march was In the wildsweep of a northerly gale, with drift-ing snow and the Ice rocking under as
we unaueu over lu

Little Trouble in Leads.
South of where Marvin had turnedback we came to where his party hadbuilt several iglooc while delayed byopen leads. St U lu-.h- er south we

foun-- where the sud'i. n had been heldup by an open luvt ( nd obliged tocamp.
Fortunately the movement of these

leads was simply open and shut, and It
took considerablewater motion to faultthe trail seriously.

While the captain. Marvin, and aa I
found later, Borup, had been delayed
by open leads, we seemed to bear acharm and with no single lead were wedelayed more than a couple of hours.
Sometimes tho Ice waa fast and firmenough to carry us across: sometimes
a short detoui, sometimes a brief halt
lor tne leau ia close, sometimesan Im-
provised ferry on an Ice cake, kept thetrail without difficulty down to thetenth outward march.

First Handicap on Return.
Igloos there disappearedcompletely

and the entire region was unrecogniz-
able. Where on the outward Journey
had been narrow cracks, thero wore
now broad leads, one of them over five
miles in width, caughtover with young
Ice,

Here again fortune favored us, andno pronounced movement of the lc
having taken place since the captain
passed, we had hts trull to follow. Wo
picked up the old trail again north of
the seventh Igloos, followed It beyoad

K.J--.

the fifth, and at the big lead lost It
anally.

Eskimos Wild with Joy.
From here we followed the cipuln'e

trail, and on April 23 our sledges
passed up the vertical edge of the
glacier fringe, a little west of Cape
Columbia.

When the last sledge came up I
thought my Eskimos had gone crazy.
They yelled and called and danced
themselves helpless. As Ootah sat down
on his sledge he remarked, In Eskimo:

"The devil is nsluepor having trouble
with his wife, or we never should have
come back so easily."

A few hours later we arrived at
Crane City, under the bluffs of Caps
Columbia, and, after putting four
pounds of pemmlcan Into each of the
faithful dogs to keep them quiet, we
had, at last, our chance to sleep.

Sleep Finally in Safety.
Never shall I forget that sleep at Cape

Columbia. It was sleep, sleep, then turn
over and sleep ugatn. We slept glorious-
ly, with never a thought of the morrow
or having to walk and, too, with no
thought that there was to be never a
night more of blinding headache.

Cold water to a parched throat is noth--'
Ing compared with sleep to a numbed,
fatigued brain and body.

Two days we spent here In sleeping and
drying our clothes Then for the ship.
Our dogs, like ourselves, had not been
hungry when we arrived, but simply life-
less with fatigue. They were different
animals now, und the better ones among
them swept on with tightly curled tails
and uplifted heads and their hind legs
treading the snow with pistonlike regu-
larity.

Shocked by Marvin's Death.
We reached Hccla In one march and

the Roosevelt In another. When we
got to the Roosevelt I was staggeredby
the news of the fatal mishap to Marvin.
He had either been less cautious or less
fortunate than therest of us, end his
death emphasizedthe risk to wMcl, w
all had been subjected, for there w.".a not
one of us but had been in the sledge at
some time during the Journey.

The big lead, cheated of its prey three
years before, had at last gained Its hu-
man victim.

The rest can be told quickly. McMillan
and Borup had started for the Green-
land coast to deposit cache for me. Be-
fore I arrived a flying Eskimo courier
from me overtook them with Instructions
that the caches wero no longer needed
and they were to concentrate their ener-
gies on the Ideal observations, etc., at
Caps Morris K. Jesup and north from
there.

Return on Roosevelt Begins.
These Instructionswere carried out and

after their return In the latter part of
May McMillan made some further tidal
observations at other points. The 'sup-
plies remaining at the various caches
were brought in and on July 18 the
Roosevelt left Its winter quarters and
was driven out Into the channel back of
Capo Nlon.

It fought Its way south In the center
of the channel and passed Cape Sabine
on August 8 or 39 days earlier than In
190!, and 32 days earlier than the British
expedition In 1S76.

We picked up Whitney and his party
and stores at Etah. We killed seventy-od-d

walrus for my Eskimos, whom 1

landed at their homos. We met the
Jeanle off Saunders Island and took over
Its coal and cleared from Cape York or
August 20, one month earlier than lj
1908.

Praise for His Aids.
As to the personnel, I have again be

particularly fortunate. Capt. Bartlett
just Bartlett tireless, sirrf mt, etintia
astic, whether on the bridge or In tht
crow's nest or nt the head of a sledge
division In the field.

Dr. Goodsell. the surgeon of the expe-
dition, not only looked after Its health
and his own specialty of microscopesbut
took his full share of the field work of
the expedition as well, and was always
ready for any work.

Prof. ..Marvin and McMillan have se-

cured a mass of scientific data, having
made all the tidal and most of the field
work, and their services were Invaluable
in every way.

Borup Valuable in Many Ways.
Borup not only made the record as to

the distance traveled during the Jour-
ney, but to his nslstanceand his expert
knowledgeof photographyIs due what
I believe to be the unequaledseries of
photographstaken bv the expedition.

Chief Engineer Wardwell, also ol
the last expedition, aided by his a
slstant, Scott, kept the machinery u
to a high state of efficiency' -- ad has
given the Roosevelt the force,and pow-
er which enabled It to negotiateappar-
ently Impracticable ice.

Mr. Gushue, the mate, who waa la
charge of the Rooseveltduring the ab-sen-

of Capt. Bartlett and myself, and
Poatswaln Murphy, who wna put In
charge of the station at Etah for the
relief of Cook, were both trustworthy
and reliable men. and I count mysell
fortunate In having had them la my
service.

Members of Crew Lauded.
The members ef the crew and

were a distinct lmprovemei
over thoseof our last expedition.Rv
one of them was willing and i

to be of service In every posslbV
Connors, who was promot

bos'n In the absence ofMurphy
to be practically effective.

Barnes, seaman, and Wiseman
Joyse, firemen, not only assisted
vln and McMillan In their tidal
meteorological observations on
Roosevelt, but Wiseman and Bar
went Into the field with them on th
trips to Cape Columbia, and Cond
and Cody covered 1,000 miles hunt!
and sledging supplies.

Supplies Left for Eskimos.
As for my faithful Eskimos, I ha

left them with ample supplies of dark,
rich walrus meat and blubber for theti
winter, with currants, sugar, blicnlt
guns, rifles, ammunition,knives, hatch ,
ets, traps, etc.

For the splendid four who stood be-- V
side me at. tne poiea Doai ana tent
each to requite them for their enerw
and the hardship ant toll they under-
went to help their friend Peary to the
north pole.

But all of this the dearly bourhtyears of experience, the magnificent
strength of the Roosevelt, the splea
did energyand enthusiasmof my party,
the loyal faithfulness of my Eskimo

could have gone for naught but fat
the faithful necessarleaof war fur.
nished so loyally by the member aaeVt
friends of the Peary Arctic club.

Thanks to Dead Friend.
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And no detraction from the
Ing say that to no single Individual-!-
has the tine been more signally
due than my friend, the late Morrla
1C. Jesup,the first presidentof the cluh.

assistancehas enabled me to''
icii uio iuil o. iue xreai cartu storieevthe story the world has beea waltl

hear yearsthestory. JL
the aisoovery the north pole. t.
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Display advertisements
10 to in centsper inch

Local notes,5c pel line.
Locals in black face tyyc

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thank?

o cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

3JOTICK OF TRUSTEESSALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Whereas, the undersigned is
named and appointed in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed by
the Haskell Light, Ice and water
Company, a corporation,acting
by and through its president,
and underthe seal of said cor-- ,
poration and bearing date of
August 24, 1909, for the better
securing ot the payment ot a

r certain promissorynote for the
sum of Twenty Three Thousand
Fifty Seven and 00 dollar
(23,057.07) bearing date also

--of 24th day of August 1909, e-- "?

ecuted by said Haskell Light.
Ice & Water Company, acting
by and through its president.
payable to the order o.' J. S

"jBoone, with 10 per cent interest
perannum from date until paid
and providing for the payment
of an additional amount of lo

, per cent on the principal and
int' K as collection fees if not

, r maturity and placed in
of an attorney for

i said notp hnpomintr
Vs after date. '

" .lereas. the said J S
. , is the le?al holder and
"owner of said note, and the said '

Haskell Light. Ice & Water
Company has made default in
the payment of said note, and
the same is now past due and
unpaid.

And whereas, I have been re-

questedby the said J S. Boone
to enforcesaid trust.

Therefore, by virtue of the
authority vested in me as Trus-
tee under said deedof trust. I
will offer for sale between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clockp. m. on the first Tuesday
in October1909, the same being
the 5th day of October 1909, to
the highestbidder for cash,at
the court housedoor in the city
of Haskell in Haskell County.
Texas, the following described
property, to wit:

1. Those certain lots, tracts or
' parcelsof land situated in Hask-Count- y,

Texas, being a part
V.Isidor Ramos league and

"l0--vey-
, abstractNo. 351,

Curiosfvn as lots Five (5) and
t'oj in block Two (2) of the

iun & Roberts addition to the
o of Haskell as the sameare

' lnt'n upon a map or plat of
:ar town recordedon page22 of

.iictme 20 of the deed recordsof
"NJ,kell County. Texas, to which

r map or plat and said record
i reference is hereby made for
J nfirtfmilar description of said

property, togetherwith all and
singularthe rights membersand
appurtenancesthereto in any
wise incident or appertaining.

2. All the machinery, fixtures
and apparatusheld and usedby
the Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Companysituatedupon said lots
in connectionwith its ice factory

' and electric light plant, consist-
ing of one York ammoniacom-

pressor, 15 tons capacity; one
ninfn inn cuvtjfpm vat. includint?umbv v ..fw..- - - . .

steel tank, wood batting, all nec-

essaryamonia coils and valves,

air sysvem, iih..ui.u.b ov

condenser coils and re--

ss

"'"Tif inabJH

TURN MOVEMENTS INTO MONEY

By Spending them in our school preparing
yourself for n good paying position.

Prepare. Prepare. Prepare.
Abilene Business College.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
SHSSSBUBfKSSaS3S3SJSBSt3Ef

MONEY MONEY MONEY
7VONiY TO LORN

I have plenty of 8 per cent money to loan on improved
farming landsupon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmersof t Texas.

Haskell, Texas. X
a MS. P.

j State l.anK-- l.uildinjr

I
i &

I Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
I FRESH GROCERIES

I and Produce
I g

I
1 - - - - I

In

the
ize

taining cylinder,
valves, piping, two

ice cutters, one
one cooling

two
pumps, one

complete, all
pulleys in connection

one 28 kilowatt
current generator

exciter, one switch for
one 100 gas

engineone 50
gasoleneengine cooling
necessaryoil receivers

system,
any property,

movable
in any connected

the ice and situated
the lots men-

tioned.
All the sit-

uated the streets,
and elsewhere in and

the of Haskell,
meters, insulators

fixtures' and apparatus
to its system of

lights situated
the of being es-

timated the number of

'r'l:t
"B i w 1 11

'

HOW?

m&mmmimm&mim&mimwmm

McDougle Company

CANDY, CIGARS
AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

ram

Ml
v

mi

w

of now erected
in said to

the Haskell Ice & Water
Company consistsof 6--

and all property, prop-
erty rights, rights,

account, and
and of
due by any persons
firm to the Hask-
ell Ice

may now be due owing
upon any of contract,
count quantum

being intended by
this to all the
property, the property rights,
and to said
Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company to now
may be entitled by of any
condition the same
being the property conveyed by
the mentioned of

In whereof witness
my at Haskell, this
the 7th of A. D.

H. G.

Trustee.

1 Sims Earnest
Ell the Feed Businessby Sherrill Elevator.

Will keep all kinds of feed and sell it as cheap
can besold in and ask people to patron--H

and we will treat right.

B Phone

mmmwmwmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm

oil trap,
steam electric
crane, hand crane,
tank, pipe connections,
circulating
filter shafts
and used

with
boai'd

same, horsepower
oline horsepower

with tank,
and grav-

ity lubricating well
as and all other

or fixed, appertaining
to or wise with

light plant
upon two above

3. wire and poles
upon alleyf,

highways
about totyn as
well and
other
belonging elec-

tric anywhere in,

city Haskell, it
that

""OailBI ii

KINNARD

miles wire upon
poles city belonging

Light,
miles.

4. Any
privileges,

books ot notes each
every item indebtedness

person or
or corporation

Light, & Water Company
that or

kind ac
or meruit or

otherwise;it
convey

privileges belonging

which it is or
virtue

whatever;

above deed
trust.

testimony
hand Texas

day September
1909.

McConnell,

&

H as
town

us them

170

regulating

water
belts,

therewith, alter-
nating

as

as

uU.r

instrument

S

Plant some wheat and oats
this fall.

Diversify your crop. Do not
let any seasonpasswithout tak-
ing advantageof it to sow a few
acres in the right crop.

The season has arrived to
plant small grain. The past three
yearscropshave been poor ones
and it is most likely that the
coming season will be a good
one. We would not advisepeople
to plant too extensively. What-
ever you plant let it be with the
idea of diversification. Plant a
few acresof fall oats and a few
aoresof wheal.

The time is (.'otniiu;' when thp
I public squiire will not accoino-jdat-e

the public on the monthly
i tradesday, nud we think there
should be some .stop taken to
provide u market place.

Last Monday the streetswere
crowdedw ith horsesand vehicles
that left the square in a very

, unsanitary condition, besides
It he inconvenienceto traffic.

It has been suggested tons
that we call attention to this
matter and we do so believing
that something should be done.

If n block was procured
close to the squareand set in
Kim and Ilnckberry trees, it
would afford a splendid market
place. We believe if the Civic
Improvement Club will take
this matter up it will be a most
commendableenterprise.

VERABEST is the nameof our
Sinew flour. You may have tried

I nil the other flour but VERA
BEST is the finest I have ever
sold, don't take my word for it
out try a sack, .sold only bv

S. 1
4. Robertson. --It

DiamondRings at Craigs.

H. N. Frost of Mineral Wells
was in this city a few daysago,
Mr. Frost was at one time a
citizen of Haskell.

For freshfruits and fine candy
call on Jacks& Buchanan.

Mr. A. C. Sherrick left Tues-
day for a trip out west.

Back From Market,
Wc have just returned from

Market where we purchased the

most varied and complete line of

goods it has ever been our pleas-

ure to show,

Each day these new goods are
arriving and we invite your earli-

est inspection.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

NOTICE
The pastor will occupythe pul-

pit at the Christian church Sun-
day night. The subject will bo
"Politics." All are invited.

ullfnWi"' ' iiUlMiiil III11!"
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IP)(UFESSIONAL.
sm53x$)s

Di O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

omoi: I'hoiio No. ri2.

ui:sidi:nck " " 1 10.

Dr. F. E. Ruslung

STOMACH SPECIALIST

floi mul sot
KUUIUb Ki.ATiHoxnr.nu

Fl. Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYIiOR
Physician & Surgeon

HASKKT.L. . , Ti:.AS.
Oflice in Sherrill bilding.

Office phone No. 21.
ResidencephoneNo. 98.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Jilrif

lMn Hesldi'iiceNo.lll

A G. UKIlUAlin, m i.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Oillue ISO Res.15
OiUri over lrb ntul SMphtMi
(Jiocciy Stotv
Allcricoilc:tl l)lni;ii(iN

A SPECIALTY

r.. CITSIM1NS. M. !.D,
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
llfH PlioncNo.74 Uitli'e No !'

OIHcp al Krcncli Itios.
Hapkei.i,, Tk.vas.

ID It. W. A KIMItltOUGU

Physician andSurgeon
Office Phone No. Q4--

Rosldonco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drup fatore
IIASKKI.I,, TI.XAn.

Ull. Y. WILLIAMSON,

iti:suKNc;i: na
OFFICE OVElt

Smith and Siitlici-li- liuild'tr

Tl. A O NEATIlEltV

Physician and Surgeon,
OHI'ICE In Smith XSiitltrrlin lllilc
Utllce 'phone No. 50.
Nr Nesthery'e lte No 23

A W McUltEUOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Conur rooms or
FAHMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In nil the Csnrts.

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-- At-Ln- w

Civil PracticeIn all tuo Courts. Will nccept
prlvnto iiroiecutlon In District Court.

OFFIOE--ln Couit House.
HASKELL, . . TEXAS.

TJ U. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFJUK IN
McConnell Hulld'tj N W Cor Sijuare

Jas.1 Kiimartl
Attornoy-ut-La- w

Otllcei SlateHunk lliilldlni:
HAHKKLL, TK.VAS

General Practice ' all Courts.

GordonB. McGulre
Attorney-at-La-w

OHiee in McCoimoll Bldg.

The vote contest at Hemphill
park last Saturday was made
interestingby the entry of sev-
eral popular young ladies. Those
whose names appeared in the
contest with the vote they re-

ceived were as follows viz:
Miss Kate Lemmon, 30 votes;
Miss Mamie Simmons, 20 votes
and Miss Eva Fields 24 votes.

There was a large crowd out
and every body seemedto ap-

preciate the enterprise of Mr,
Hemphill in building this .park.

y Vrf

WHY NOT
"LUTWHIjIj ENOUGHALONE"

Warren W. Edwin & Co., deal-

ers in stocks and bonds at 54
Broad street, New York, don't
think so. In their market letter
of Aug 9 to their customers,
they refer in this rather un-

complimentary way to the Ald-rich-T- aft

tariff law: "We ex-

pect to see the tariff agitation
goon in the next few years
even more actively than it has
goneon in the past few years:

J the Tact that the prices of ma
terials, food, shelter and cloth-
ing will rise rapidly partly as a
result of new tariff trusts can
not but lead to renewed tariff
discussion when consumers'
eyes are turned toward and
watching for these probable
effects."--

The Public, Chicago.

NOTICE

Mr. W. A. Marsh has sold his
interestin the businessof Marsh
Williams & Co, and this firm has
dissolved. All accounts of the
old firm have been assumed by
Williams & English, and all ac-
counts made with Marsh Wil
liams & Co. are owned by the
new firm of Williams & English.

We will appreciate an early
settlementof all past due ac-

counts.
Williams & English.

No 7S.V.

iti:ioitr ok 'i hi: ;oni)i'iion ok
'I he rnrincioNntlon.il Ilhnk, tit Haskell In th

Mute nt 'ie.i, nt tlu close orbtihlne,
Si'litcmlii'i 1st, W.

ItKSOriiCKs.
Loang anil ills counts . .'.sr.t.ir?
Overdiafts, nint iinjccuieil ti, tic. o,t
I". S, Hoiuls tosccuie circulation !3,00l).IKi
1'ieinlnmson U S Hondo fiV).lp
ttomls, Secmltles.etc .. sr.i.ti
HntiMiic house,minltuie.iind iKtitics II, (HI ,vt
line liotnntlonnl Hauls (not reM-n- e

iijients) 1,1" 01
Diieliom Mute nnJI'ilnteHanks ami

HnnkeiK. Tinst Companies, mnl
minim Hinks II.', 01

Due hom niiiiioicil leseivo uccnts 7.I73.VH
Cheeksm'l olhui cash Itnmo ICS.SI
Notes ol otlii'i National Hunks V 1,700 (XI

rinetlnntil patiei curieiirj , nlekeit.
ami cents 5)7.01

Lawful Moiipj I.Vfcrw In is ink. W

"pccle .. .
-, 7,. ,j

li.'Jsi WS
Lt'iral-teiuU- 'r notes . ;oo oo i

Dedcmptlou riinilnltli I . um- -
lirer (A perrent of clu illation) l.iio.OQ

Total, lt'i.'Jl.&H
LiAHtinir.-- "

Caillal stock pild lu 'i flM olSi'rplnsfinul co
I'l.ilitKleil piollts. lr expeli'd.

taes iald l.W.9.41
Nntlonal Hank notes outstanding 21,000 00
lUiu to otherNational Hanks It5. II
Due to Stateand 1'ihate Hanks nnl

Hunkers . . t
-- 01 0

Due to Ti list CompaniesmulSiuiiips
Hanks 17..1')

Dividends unpaid .... M 00
Individual deposits subject to check 0,510.00
'I line ceitltlcntesof deposit . .. 2,310 fit
Hills pajable, Including Ceitltlcntes

or Deposit for money honoured . 15,000 00

Total us.esc fa
MatiorTcns, County or Hnskell,SS.

I, It. C MontKomciy, Cashier or tho nbove-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that tho

al)0e statement Is trne to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

It. C. 310NTGOMEUV, Cr shier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before m j this 10th

day of Sept. l!o --

t n. Mnrcblson
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
II. M. Hike )
U.S. Post, Directors
A. O. Ncatbory) '

m .

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellov3
land first. I know Haskellcouuty
hasgood land and I believe I can
interesta lot of these peorlein
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land and where it is located
with reference to Haskell so I
canshow the land when I get to
Haskell without delay, shouldI
succeedin getting up a partyof
capitalists and prospectors to
visit Haskell County.

My commissionsare 5 per cent
cashon thegrossamount of pro-
ceedsof sale, if sold to my cus-
tomer or sold by me by any one
whetherat list price or anyother
price accepted by the ownerof
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.
PrS. Write 'for listintr blanks
and contract.

For Sale or Trade-l- Gl nmvn
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
wemert. Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

J. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & 6ILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

FINE STATIONERY

Looats and Personals.

There were several showers
reported south-ea-st and north-ea-st

of Haskell Sunday.

Why buy cottolene when you
can buy pure hog lard cheaper
atPalaceMarket.

Jot Ear screws at Cralgs.
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Readyto
Shop Today?

Are you coming out to see
all thenice garments.or ex-

hibit? Going around" ju.nt
"to look" and form ideas?

v

If you are whether you
intend to make a singlepur-

chaseor not we'd be most
happy to haveyou makethis
storeyour headquartersand
to spenda little time in our
garmentsection. We have
receivedthe latestnumbers
in the

'PalmerGarment"
If you've seen what we

have, you'll enjoy the sight
of these. If you haven't
been in, you'll enjoy the
line all the more.

One thing we ask you to
, rememberin looking at the
"PalmerGarment."

Eachnumber is correct in
style and will give satisfac-
tory wear.

PB

CO

W

DC

Q
Z
D
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Mr. Henry Johnson has com-

pleted a modern bungalo, just
south of the Pierson home in
this city.

Ourabstractbooks aro com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

See the beautiful Japanese
mattingatWm. Wells. tf

:

u

Should you decide to purchase,we'll give you a
ticket from themaker. You run no risk purchasinga

garmentat this store.

Coatsin stock range from $3.00 to $25.00and we

havesome suits from $10.00 and up.

r' . .i i

Well Boys here we areagain this weekwith the most
completeline of Boys suits, from 3 yearsold to 1G years
old. Prices$2.00 to $9.00. Mothers be sure and see our
suits Before you buy, for we want to make you and your
little manproud.

We have theCourtney's Full VampShoes for men and
ladies. Tomboy school shoesfor girls and boys. Every
Pair Guaranteed.

New Goodsarriving all the time and the latest of

M fashions. We guaranteeour Goods and prices.

WEST SIDE SQUARE
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extremely"attractive

C. E. BOWERS
:lSgSS

m
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J T. li, Austin and J. S. Ab-bernat-

of the north-we- st part i

were in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen and son, ,

Richard have returned from an
extendedvisic to California. ,

"Thirst Klllera"pure, cool, re-

freshing drinks served at Spencer
l& Glllatn's SodaFountain.

, "Waltham Colonial" is a new
12 size thin model watch. R. M.

I Craig sells them.
We have a large improved

residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and, no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
Colgate & Go's, full lino of Hue

I Tollel Waters and Soaps can be
found nt Spencer& Gillams.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex-

press transferred to and from
depot. Day phoneNo. 142. Res-

idencephones213 and 282.
38-t- f.

If you have time, drive out to
Hemphill Park where you will
seeabout forty men and teams
building one of the largestres-

ervoirs in WestTexas.

Milton Sprowls, Pinkney Hurd
and Clyde Foot, who are attend-
ing the Collegiate Institute at
Stamford, spent Sunday with
their parentsin this city.

See the Lord Elgin 12 sizethin
model watch at CRAIG'S.

Try Spencer& Glllam with your
next prescription.

We cansell you pure hog lard
at 12)4 centsperlb. Try a bucket.
PalaceMarket.

This sectionwas visited by a
good showerlastMonday. About
10 o'clock Monday night the
thermometer dropped and we
experienced the coolest night
sinceApril last.

Rev. C. B. Meadow who as-

sistedRev. Bevers in a meeting
at Rochester last week reports
forty additions to the church.

Mesdames A. E. and J. A.
Via, of Vontress, made the Free
Pressa pleasantcall Wednesday.
Mrs. A. E. Via is our Vontress
correspondent.

Mr. W. W. Murphy has been
appointedDeputy County Clerk.

Collapsable go-car-ts at Wm.
Wells.

Have yeu czar, that Monogram
stationery t Spencer& Glllam's
Drug Store?

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tO Sunders & Wilson.
SeedWheat andOates at Wil-

liams & English's.

New stock of Howard watches
just arrived. R. M. CRAIG, the
Jeweler.

Look on your Free Pressand
see if your subscription hasex-
pired.

When was the lasttime you
settled your subscription ac-

count?
Wo now havo the Juanita

flour, better than ever.
W. W. Fields & Son.

37-J-:t

Miss Sibyl
Friday from u

Collins returned
visifto relatives

in Dallas.

Hale Neathery left Monday
night for Sherman, where he
will attend theAustin College.

Watchesrepaired correctly.
Mr. Hardy Grissom hasreturn

ed from the Northern Markets
where he has been purchasing
the fall stock for his firm.

Wanted: A couple of board-
ers. PhoneNo 115.

Mrs. J. H. Meadors.

SeedRye at Williams & Eng-
lish.

A. H. Alexander has returned
from an extendedvisit to points
in thenorth.

Hon. Morris Sheppard and
Hon. 0. B. Colquitt addressed
a large audience at the Court
House yesterday.

Mrs. Lee Piersonhas returned
from an extended visit to points
in Colorado.

ALEXANDER MERC

THE BIG STORE

The Keystoneof Our Success

Our

Quality and Style

Ky.4 am bSm .m .li tMi. vjl YA

ui pi upui nunsmii inese iwu roinis.

Ladies Tailored
SuitsandCoats.

As usual we are showing a
complete line of these goods.
Every suit in our store is new,
not a one carried over from
last year. They were bought
from the bestMakersof Ladies
Tailored Garments and you
can be certain of their style.
They are moderately priced,
ranging from

$5.00 to $30.00

is

of

GOODS

We are a complete
of Hair Our prices on
this line are surprising. You
will be pleased when you see
these offered so much
cheaper than you have ever
seenthem.

BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchoolat 10 o'clock.
The Class will meet

in the office of the old Higgin-botham-Har- ris

Lumber Com-

pany at 9:30 a. m. It is very im-

portant that every member of
the Philathea Class should be
presentSundaymorning.

The subjectfor discussionwill
be, "The Law of Growth." In
the evening it will be "The Sec-

ret of a Noble Life.'
The Sunbeamswill meet at

fouro'clock and the Junior Union
at five o'clock.

at 8 o'clock
Wednesdayin the

The Ladies Aid Society will
meet at 5 o'clock p. m. Friday.
At that meeting the ladies will
take up the study of the New--

Confessionof Faith,
under thedirection of thepastor.
Let every member be present
and begin with the first lesson.

the public attend
services.

Jno. A.'Arbuckle,

reached its pres-- K

CorrectMillinery
In this department we are

showing themostelaborateline
ever seen in Has-

kell. Each season we have
madeadvancesin this depart-
ment. The Ladies of Haskell
have demonstratedbeyond a
doubt that the very best styles
canbe sold and we have taken
especial pains this season
buy patterns and styles that
will please. We are showing
every style from the modest
StreetHat the mostextreme

They are, also, mod-
erately priced.

Every Department in our store complete,
however,we call especialattentionto our
line Novelties, representingevery style of
DressTrimming, Belts, Hair Ornaments,Etc.

HAIR

showing line
Goods.

articles

Philathea

evening.

hamshire

these

patterns.

for
Every school boy should have
a Cap, Hats are in the way and
not near Wc ;ave
a fine line for the boys. Let
them comeandseethem.

ALEXANDER MERC

Prayer-meetin- g

has

millinery

would

Caps School Boys

practical.

THE BIG STORE

L
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u SuperiorGrain Drills, Seethemat

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Go.

HouseWanted: I want '

A heartywelcome is extenled rent a 5 or 6 room house
to general to
all of

pastor.

tir

of

to

to

so

A

to

conveniently located.
crassP. O. Box 356.

New Bracelets. CRAIG.

We have money to loan at: R

jper cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott & Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.
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"ED 13,000 Mile Tour

l.tw Tit rfeM

Mr VNterKV-r--eia-6 reefer

iHESIIiEN'T WILLIAM
llDWAUlt TAPI bacUod
up l 31IG poiiuii of jo
lul smiles 13 y speed
uiK westward on .i l.'.uoo
uillo tour of Uia I ruled
States

Tho trip 1? over two
months In duration, start
I tit; September to fiom
Kodton and ending with
Uit president - unh.il In

Washington for tho winter, on
21

It is the longest Journey throrsh
Iho length and breadth of the United
States ever undertaken by an Amer
lean cxecutho while In oilier, and the
trip Is notable In presiden i.il uuiuiU

Whllo TheodoreUoo-- e

velt Is emabhlng precedents) r.nd
new ones In Africa by riding on

the cowcatchers of engines , u,a
eucces&or Is getting close o Ue to
hi his own fin lion uent

Hiding with the n
crtneer, getting nb
picture taken loaning
Irora the cab of

almost In the
act of swabbing toe
greaso from the num
bers on the hide o'
the vehicle, htretrn
Ing over the observa
tlon platform t o
shake hands with
countrymen at towns
where two minute
utops are billed, shout
Ing a cheery "howdy"
as the special train
pulls out of tho small
town station. "Hlg
Dill" Taft U racing
from coast to coaat
iind bad; Hgaln.

Ha was bcheduled
to touch the extreme
northern boundary of
the country and upon
the occasion Octouer
16, when It was pre
arranged that he
should fchake hinds

lth Prc-tde- Iitaz
of M'lco, and there
by cement mlaMrins
between these nation
Rl nflghbors, he was
slated to set foot on
Ibe south boundary

He started from
13evrjy, Mum , which
la on io eaflj Coast of
Ihe United States and
hlB program called for
a visit of hevcral days
at Seattlo and other
points on tho Pacific coast which Is
tho west boundar of the union Thu'
tt was predestined that the executive
Bhould sot foot on tho four extreme
linen which encloso the domain
which selected htm as Its hfad.

Tho personnel of the president's
traveling party besidesthe president,
consists of John I (ays Hammond,
president of the League of Republic
can Clubs; Capt. Archibald W. Butt,
military atdo, Wendell W. Mlschler.
assistantsecretary; Dr. J. J. lUchard
eon of Washington, D. C; James
Bloan, Jr, and L. C Wheeler of the
eecret service and MaJ. Arthur
Urooks, tho president's conlldentlal
tnesKeTiKer Six nowsifapor men ac-
company the president throughout
the entire Hip The party travole In
two prlvato cars attached for tho
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greater part of thu time to regular
trains. Desidos the regular executive affairs,
PresidentTaft Is preparing his mossago to con-

gress and n small part of each day is spent In

either making memorandaor mental notes on
points upon which he will elucidate In the regular
communication duo In Uecombor.

Secretary Otrpontor, tho man who handles
much o tho prebldent's businessof national im-

portance, lmo packed away in bis grlpi. sovera1
hundred poundsof programs which aro to bo car-

ried out at the various polntH at which tho prosl-den- t

is scheduled to stop and make a tow re-

marks.
There is wcarcely a state In tho union through

which the presldont does not pass. Kvory big
city in the country with only a fow exceptions,
will be Invndod in accordancewith tho presiden-
tial program.

Leaving JJoston, after motoring Into the city of
highbrows, Mr Taft and his two special trains de-

parted wcEtward for Chicago, arriving in the
vjndy city tho following day. Party chlofa-thor- o

received him with tho sort of glad hand thnt Chi-

cago knows how to oxtond.Taft's palm turned up-yur- d

ln'rcouoneo to tho cordial greeting, atur
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which he was down on the bookings to "do" Mad
Ipon, Portagoand Milwaukee, Wlb In a single day
on his way to Minneapolisand St, Paul, Minn.

Tlienco tho program called for a southern trip
to Los Moines, Iowa, and Omaha, Neb., with a
long Jump to Denver, Col., which city a little over
a year ago wasn't big enough to hold all tho Dem-
ocrats vho wantoU William Jennings Dijan fur
tho Job Mr. Taft now has.

Thenco to Wolhurst, Pueblo, Glouwood Springs
and Montrose, Col. From there tho president was
routed to Salt Lrfke City, Utah, Pocatollo, Idaho,
Hutte and Helena.Mont., Spokano, North Yakima
and Seattle, Wash.

Tho line of travel from Spokaneextendssouth-
ward along tho Pacific coast, tho southorn states
bolng uoxt to receive tho president. At El Paso,
Texas,one of tho most notablo events of the tour
will occur when on the sixteenth day of October
President Diaz of Mexico and President Taft of
tho United States, will shako handa In a mutual
hnnnony carnival.

Along tho northern lino of travol "Oh, you UHl
Taft!" becamea slogan, and "Howdy 11111" was
another favorite expressionof tho multitude dnr--
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Ing tho first days of the
tour. That groat Mr 330
pound Taft smilo, which Is
tho only ono of Its kind in
captivity, was tho grooU
Ing which mot tho saluta-
tions from closo to tho
soil.

Secretary of tho Interior
nalllngcr will accompany

.' president through tho
flc northwest. Secretary of Wnr
.insoii tv HI join tho party at El

, Texas, and make tho romalnlng
hack to Washington. Secretary

ol of tho department of commorco

and labor will bo a member of tho
party on tho trip down tho Mississip-
pi river. During his stay In certain
of tho states the president probably
will have as guests on his train tho
senators of thoso commonwealths.
Ho expected to moot Senator Cum-

mins who has been reported of Into
as being boomed for tho presidency
in 1912, at Ues Moines. Senator Dol-live- r

also was to bo at Dos Moines.
San Antonio, Texas will add its wel-

come to President Diaz at El Paso in
tho meeting of the president of the
Latin republic with Presldont Taft, on
October 1C, through a committee of
100 citizens and membersof tho In-

ternational club. If President Diaz
decides to return to Mexico City via
San Antonio, a special train will bo
placed at his disposal and he and his
staff will be given possessionof tho
International club's homo. A special
commltteo of 25 convoyed this wel-

come and Invitation to President Dlaa
In Moxlco City. President Taft wan

"envoy, Gill!'
....No. I x& v'l

....Mii.n mi.Nil. -7 Mi

P?ElVOEtrDtAZ
or'Mexcq, whom
Tarr tviL l Afeer

mado honorary
prealdentand
member for life
of tho club, aa
are President Di-

az and former
President Roose-
velt, and a apodal
committee will
present engrossed
certificates o f
election to him
boforo bis visit

Arriving at St
Louis from Texaa
at 7:27 a. m.,
Monday, October
25, PresldontTaft
will be enter-
tained at brea-
kfast at 8:30

o'clock by the Commercial club at tho St Loula ho

tel. At 11 a. ra. ho will mauo an aaorosa w ui
Coliseum, which holds 15,000 peoplo.

will bo tho guest otAt 2 p. in. tho presldont
Business Men's Leaguo at luncheon, in tho Joffor-eo-n

hotel. Ho will not speak at this function, but
will hurry to EastSt. Louis (111.), to attend tho ded-

ication of a government building thoro at 4 p. m.

Tho prosldent will roturn to St Loula In tlmo to

sll for Now Orleans on tho steamboat Mississippi
at 5 p. m. Arriving at Capo Girardeau, Mo., at 8

a. m., October 26, the prosldent will bo routed out
of bed to mako an addressfrom tho upper deck of
the seambontto the peoplo gathered on tho wharf,
Leaving Capo Girardeau at 7 a. m., thore will be
a live hour run to Cairo, 111., whero at noon Mr.
Toft will mako a second address from the boat
Leaving Cairo at 1 o'clock tho next stop Is sched-
uled at Hickman, Ky at 4 p. m., where tho third
address from tho dock of tho Mississippi will bo
mado, Leaving Hickman nt 5 p. m. an all-nig- run
will bring the party to Memphis, Tenu., nt 8 o'clock
on tho morning of Wednesday,October 27.

At Memphis tho prosldent will leavo tho steamer
and be entertained In tho city for four houia. ma
king an addresswhile there. Holena, Ark., will b
reachedat G p. m. on the 27th, and an addroasfrom
tho boat is scheduled. On Thursday, Octobor 28,
tho only stop la scheduledat Vloksburg, where the
oresldeDt's party arrives at 6 p. m.

His Egotism.
"I will win you yet!" ho passionate-

ly exclaimed. "1 will show that lam
worthy of you.' "There,1 she replied,
"that pioves what I liavo always said

that, you were n continued egotist"

His Domestic Pets.
Llttlo Hurry was visiting In tho

country and whllo thoro becamemuch
attached to his cousln'M pot dog.
"Haven't you any animals at homo?"
ho was asked.

"Oh, yes," replied tho llttlo fellow.
"Wo have roachesand illcs."

,

Singular and Plural. , '
"Whenever she gets to tlilnklntliow

much they're In debt It affects hor
nervcB." "Huh! tho way It affects
her husband is singular." "How sin-
gular?" "Just slngulnr, It affects his
none' Ho tried to hot row a hundiril
from mo today"Catholic Standaul
and Times.

Women In Postal Service.
The distinction ol first appointing a

woman postninster does not belong to
America, nor Is tho employment of
women In tho postal servlco n new
Idea. As curly as 1518 a woman post-
master was appointed, to look after
the malls of Hralno lc C'omte, an Im-

portant town of France. In tho try-
ing times of tho Thirty Years' wnr,
the principal oillcc In tho postal sorv-Ic- o

of Km ope was held by n woman,
Alexnmliluc tie Hue. Fiom 1C28 to
1G4G she was In chnrgo of tho malls
of the German empire, tho Nether
lands, nurgundy and Lonalnc. She
was known as a master general of the
malle. In America, Ellnbi'th Hnrvey
was the first to hold a place In the
postal department. Shu had charge
ol the letters in Portsmouth, N. H In
the beginning of tho seventeenth cen-
tury. A halt century afterward Lydla
Hill was placed in charge of the post-ofllc-e

In Salem, Mnss

SIX MONTHS.

t., 'I

WW? x&sa
Kwytiuw.

Mis. lllll Now, tell mo at once
whero have you been all this tlmo?

Hill Why, dear, It hasn't been
long.

Mih. "Rill How dare you tell mo
that? You have been out all night

DON'T LIKE TO PAINT MEN

Miniaturists Declare They Are Too
Coarseand Harsh to Be Good

Subjects.

Perhaps woman suffragists don't
need to he cheeit'd up a bit, but If
they do they mny find u note of glad-
ness In tho fact thnt thore la another
class of perfcons besides themselves
who have no uso for a man. They
aro miniature painters.

"Can't you paint a man In minia
turo?" said the visitor, who had been
looking at dozens of dainty feminine
likenesses which reposed in a cab-
inet uncontnminated by association
with a singlo man.

"Wo can," said tho artist, "and we
do, occasionally, but we don't want
to. Men don't look woll in minia-
tures. They aro too harsh, too
coarfee. If a miniature Is going to be
a real work of art It must hayo for
Its subject something dainty, Huffy,
and lacy. There is nothing very Huf-
fy or lacy about a man'sstiff linen col-la- r,

his unsightly lapels, his straight
short hnlr. In tho dayo when mon
wore satin coats and powdered curls,
miniature painters might havo boon
able to work them up Into a pleasing
picture, but you don't moot many
men nowadays who wear satin coats
and powderedcurls. Of courso, if a
man dressed In tho ugly modern cos-
tume wishes to bo painted In minia-
ture no artist Is going to refuse the
jommlsslon, but Bho cortalnly' will
not approvoof his taste."

ifl
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rights Di&case.

Impossible.
7"

SmlthprsTlio one tlilnrf 1 fear
more-- than anything oIbo lu.tho world
Is premature burial.

Jinklns That's all right I don't
think there's any danger ot your belno
bulled too soon.

Thou' Art the Man.
"Didn't soiVm Idiot proposo to you o

foro ouriutuiinge?"
"f'ortiiliilv
"Tlen you ought to liavo harried

i,i i

, 'That'B Just what I did."

Just an Angel.
"My wife Is awfully good to mo."
"Lucky manI How docs sho show

It?"
"Sho lets mo spendall tjy money I

snvo by shaving myself to buy base-
ball tickets." Cleveland Leader.

DEEP SEA TALK.

Tho Porpoise I hear that ths
sporty old lobster went all to piecea
in his last days.

Tho Tortoise Well, I should say ha
did go to pieces, and small pieces.
He ended up In a lobster salad.

TRAGEDY ON nA BANK NOTE

Pitter Words Found Written on'a Dol.'
lar Bill by the Receiving

Teller.

"Yes, I collect queer bank notes,"
said the 'receiving teller. "I've been
doing It for years. You know there
are homo very odd things written on
bank notes sometimes." Ho pointed
to a one-dolla- r hill hung In a frame
of black oak on tho wall. "Read
that." he said. "And I've got queer-
er ones than that even in my col-
lection." i

On tho hank note in red Ink was
written In a feminine hand: "You
have lobbed me of all the rept, and of
my soul nlsp. Mny this burn your
hand when you touch it May all
you buy with It be accursed. You
have tho last Aie you now satisfied?
Mutderer!"

The collector sighed sentlirrcntally.
"Think of tho tragedy," ho said, "that
may lio hid behind those simple lit-

tle phrases,eh?"

MUSH HOUR ON THE 'PHONE

Sweethearts Select the Time Between
Eight and Nine O'clock In

the Evening.

Tho crusty man was hopping mad.
"Can't got a telephone," he said.

"Every booth in the place Is occupied
and has beenoccupied for tho last
half hour. I never heard so many
long-winde- d conversationsgoing on at
ono time."

"Between eight and nine o'clock la
the evening," volunteered tho opera-
tor, sweetly, "thoro aro more overtime
telephone conversations registered
than In any other In tho 24."

"What Is tho causeof It?" snapped
the crusty man.

"Sweethearts," said tho girl. "For
various reasons He and Sho cannot
meet every ovonlng, so on tho off
nights thoy satisfy their longing by
talking over tho telephono. It take
a long tlmo to say all the things they
want to say. Under tho circum-
stances other people ought to be
patient"
. "Sweethearts! Humph!" scoffed the
crusty man, and ho didn't look pa-
tient, not ono bit

You Have Kidney
DIQOSICaJf U ,heso P10

arePresent: Pain

thu small' of tho back, pain In the loins and groins,
numbnessof the thichs; iiih rnlnrrl .i.i.

or 'Wlky, or bloody urino. Sometimes scanty, atothers copious. and
- . clear.; Pains: in the bladder, chill's., . .

ieyer; not. ury skin; quick, hard pulse; throbbing in
rcinou of Hie kidtievs. nausea, colic, nn.l rontir,,i

Puffincss under theeyes, swollen feet, acid or hitler taste in themouth, rheumatism. These may not all be presentat the same timo
but they are Nature's sicnal of dancer, and tn fannm iiir. !.
the fatal 15

Dr. Thacher'sLiver and Blood Syrup
cures kidney disease,naturally and normallv. liv nrtim. r i.. n...

kidneys and stomach,purifying tho blood and removlm the cause " '
"Von don't guessat what jou aro taking. This is tho formula: Buohu.Junlpof,Hydianooa(ot Soyon Banks),ManUrako(onMayapnlo), Yoliow Dock, Dandelion,Sonna,OaaoanaSagnada.This formula ih mado right, of tho best drugs obtainable

without regard to price. We guaranteeits purity under the Pure Food andDrugs Act of June 30, 1906, Suiial No. 905.

What OthersSay of Its Merit
"I nra rfcoramcnainjr Dr, Tlmi-liar'- s Uier uml Iwooit Byrup with tho mot rrtt.ylnpr WHitlts. A lucly cuiue 1JU miles to me for I ourei LlvanaWood ij rnp. j, u. M. D., Longrle w,Si""I have Holil Pr. Tlmrlier'H Liver nnil Wood ft nip for tenyearseonal ffuaruutce, uud hnvo never beeuculled upon to roliiml n ten!. """"my per

'II. M. HILL, Aqullla, Texaa."
Tour doctors snld I could not recover from kidney n k--Dr. Tuucher'8 Liverui.d Woodpjyup cured mo. I uVomid ma'.iodav. '

O. J. MOATKS, Deor Lodge,Wn."
Wo havo the originals 6f theso and thousandsof others lust as convincing

on file in our office.
For sale bydealers in 50c and f 1.00 bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

"s .A:i :,tmjif .
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HARRIMAN, RAILROAD

; MAGNATE IS DEAD

.

VMAN WHO WAS RESPECTEDAN0

I FEARED BY WALL STREET
. MAR DAQOCri tIMAV,.

WAS WORTH $500,000,000

The Exact Time of His Death la
Known Only In a Limited

Circle.

Arden, N Y., Sept.14. Through tho
quiet Isles of the Rnmapo woods tho
body ot Edwaid Henry Iliirrinian was
carried yesterday from the greathouso
he ncer lived to seefinished, and laid

Its last restliK place on tho .Arden
niilMdc. The rulers ot Wall street
c.Wo from Now Yoik to pay their last
tribute, but tho most protninet part In
In tho funeral ceremonieswas taken
by the men who knew him best as a
master of acres or the hill and valley
la this most rugged pint of rugged
Orange County.

3'h'VOineral. tis prlvatcnnjl only
, . wars. ., invltuU' ns

& r,.s"s. "
Urdeti, N. Y., Sept-- 10.

UQV of

rirZ oViy
at So bandar

Uo Ufc yesterday mag tun

I H1U surroundccV
Ac ou ":.,,, pbyu"K
nbeis ot ni - : t an ituy
K3' h SU,Sa afternoon. aJUi

Mitr- -siiAw. financial woiitl. '
ru died at 3:33 p. m.

y.
ho exact time of his death is known

y In that limited chcle of relatives
V.d associateswho had so effectively

Mr. llarrlman fiom nil outside
rnoyanccs during his last Illness.
Soon afterwaid the hundieds of

EDWARD H. HARRIMAN,
Railroad Magnate.

? workacn engagedon tho uncompleted
V estatelearned of their master's death
O irhen a pago camo out on tho lawn
lefHnd aanouncedsimply: "You mny all

Quit worn; Jir. unrriman is ueau.--

A hiiBh fell over tho group, and tho
workmen, dropping their tools, trudg--

) Econttod on the private lnclino railway
Uat bore them from the mountain top
to tbolr homesbelow.

Mr. Harriman's estateat the time ot
w n in mn n id ciiiii i iiu iimiiii aiiiiii

W ooo.eoo.
Whllo tho nolicv of tho reticence

m tht nrnvnllnil riiirlner Mr. Hnrrlman'a
lllaoss was maintained by most of his

i relatives and associates after his
JR.death, Orlando Harrlman, who Is In

Li New York, dlscusfaod tno runer&i ar
t's rangomentsbriefly. Ho said Mr. Har--

krlixKi wnutri tin Imrlnil In thn fnmllv
R$I.i 1 11.. 1IUU ..,. -,- 1 l.nl.ln.l O)

Fjobn's Episcopal Church at Arden.
t Ne spiritual udvlser was at band.

I&Tke swiftest automobllo in Uio llarrl- -

tmtm EaraKO had been dispatched for
tltho Rev, Dr. J. Holmes McGuIness, an
s'Bpiscopallan rector of Arden parish,
Wd Mr. Harriman's porsonal chaplain,

ut Dr. McQulncss was not nt home.
When found later, although rushed

?nr tho mountain side at breakneck
ffpecd, ho did not arrivo until death
Ihad come to tho Arden house.

Illeatones of Successin the' Life of
Harrlman.

S Bore Feb. 25, 1488. Ono o! six chll- -
.tf i i"varea et a country ciergyniun wnoso

fialary was only $200 a year.
Poverty cut short his education,and

Lifter two yoars in a church school he
truck out for himself.
At 14 he becameerrand boy for a

fall streetbroker.
' At 18 he was promoted to the rank

"clerk," with a share in tho profits
jthe concern.

At 25 ho married Miss Mary Arerell
Rochester.

ame vice presidentot the Illinois
tral at the ago ot 40.

he undertook thereorganize

A TEXA8 CLERQYMAN

8peaks Out for tho Benefit of Suffer
Ing Thousands.

Ilov. O. II. Gray, Baptist clergy-man-,
of Whltcsboro, Tex., says:

"Four years ago I
sufferedmisery with
1 u in b o g o. Every

for I movement wns ono
of pain. Uoan'sKid-
ney Pills removed
the whole difficulty
nfter only a short
time. Although I do

7ai tw . vr i
Ki

'VS ' name used publicly,
I makean exception

In this case, go thnt other sufferers
from kidney troublo mny profit by my
experience."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOW THEY LOVE ONE ANOTHER.

i

Ella There aren't many faces llko
mine.

Stella No; but I guess tho supply
will equal the domand.

Mottoes of a Queen.
Her majesty, the queen of Portugal,

pins her faith, lt'Is said, to the follow.
Ing mottoes:

Keep out of doors nil you can.
Breathe outdoorair, live In It, revel
in it. Don't shut yourself up. Build
your houses so thnt tho air supply
is good. Throw away your portieres
and bric-a-bra- Don't have useless
trifles about you.

Havo a favorite form of exercise
and make the most of It. Bide on
horsebackIf you can; cycle if you can-po- t

get a horse; do anything to got
jut in the open air.

Don't overeat. Drink 'little and let
that little bo pine. Don't try to
dress too much, yet dress as well as
jou arc able. Wear everything you
can to make' youiself lovely.

By Automobile Up Mount Rainier.
United StatesEngineerEugeneRick- -

seeker celebratedIndependence day
by throwing open the government
road in tho Mount' ltalner National
park. Vehicles and horsemen now
have an excellent thoroughfare from
tidewater to Naradanlls,near snow
line in Paradise valley. Mr. Rick-seek-

says that autos nnd wagons
can now mako the trip with comfort.
The maximum grado on the road is
four per cent. Neaily a score of au-

tomobiles, all loaded, went to the
mountain.

Not Ashamed of Economy.
Discussing Englandand the English

from 'au Americnn point of view, a re-

cent American writer In England ob-
serves: "Nobody, from the king of
England down, is either ashnmed or
afraid to bo economical. Here a man
or a woman Is thought to bo a fool
or a vulgarian who is not careful of
expenditure, while In America our
waiters have been clover enough to
mnko it appear that econoniy Is mean,
and as a nation wo suffer according-
ly. We tiro fools to be fooled in this
manner."

PRESSED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men renlizo tho in-

jurious effectsof coffee and tho chango
in health that Postumcan bring, they
aro glad to lend their testimony for
the benefit of others.

A superintendentof public schoolsIn
North Carolina says:

"My mother sinco her early child-
hood, was an inveterate coffee drinker
and had beentroubled with hor heart
for a number of yeavs, and com-
plained of that 'weak all over' feeling
and sick stomach.

"Somo tlmo ago I was making an of-

ficial visit to a distant part ot tho
country and took dinner with ono of
tho morchnnts of tho place. I no-

ticed a somewhat peculiar flavor of
tho coffee, and asked him concerning
it Ho replied that It wasPostum.

"I was so pleasedwitli it, that after
tho meal was over, I bought a pack-
age to carry homo with mo, and had
wife proparo somo for the next meal.
Tho wholo family liked it so well, that
we discontinued coffee and used
Postum entirely.

"I had really beennt timesvery anx-
ious concerningmy mother'scondition,
but wo noticed that after using
Postum for a short time, she felt so
much botter than sho did prior to its
uso, and had llttlo troublewith her
heart and no Rick stomach; that the
headacheswero not so froqucnt, and
her general condition much Improved.
This continued until she was as well
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum ha8 benefited my
self and the othermembersof tho fam-
ily, but not in so marked n degreens
in the casoof my mother, as she was
a vlctlju of long standing,"

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," tft
Pkgs.

"There's a Reason."
Bver rad the abort latter? A. mew

-- H'lldn pacific.
Ja of CO signs of a break la
earea ana ne iook many

vO,bout this country la hit ma i9(ttew tint to tlna, Tber
searchof health. mrm "SJise. JCV MMui

IJ V(
Vi;1 I Lii IslMII" WMnU . fvvmmm

WHAT IS PAINT?

The paint on a housois tho oxtrcmo
outsldo of tho houso. Tho wood is
simply a structural under layer. That
is ns it should he. Unprotected wood
will not well wlthstnnd weather. But
paint mndo of pure white lend and
Unseed oil is an Invulncrnblo armor
ngainst sun and rnln, heat and cold.
Such paint protects nnd preserves,
fortifying tho perlshnblo wood with a
complete metallic casing.

And tho outside of tho houso is tho
looks of the house. A d

building muy be greatly depre-
ciated by lack of painting or by poor
painting.

National Lend Company have made
it possible for every building owner
to bo nbsolutel sure of puro whito
lend pnlnt before applying. They do
this by putting upon every package
of their white lend their Dutch Boy
Painter trademark. Thnt trademark
is a complete guarnntce.

A Queer Malady.
Sprlgg went to a noted physician to

ask advice as to his health. In pom-
pous tont" he addressedthe doctor:

"1 nh have come to ah ask
you nh w hat w hut Is ah the
doosid mattaw with me ah!"

"I find that your henit Is affected,"
said the physician,gravely.

"Oh nh anything else ah?"
"Yes; your lungs are affected, too."
"Anything ah elbe ah?"
"Yes; jour' manners aro.ilso af-

fected."

They Arj All Pleased.
"By cxpeiicncc I havo found your

Hunt's Lightning Oil to be a greatpain
and sprain reliever. I am very much
pleasedwith It." C. C. Cook,

Hnlletsvllle, Texas.
25c and 50c bottles.

A Sign of It.
"The airship manufacturer over the

Yv iv must be making money."
Why?"
'I notice he and his family nro fly-

ing very high."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedy for Grlpp nnd Colds la

Hicks' Cupudlne. RelloM'i the aching and
fevcrlshncvs. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It'B Liquid i:n"erts Immediately 10,

and COc at Drug Stores.

"Seeing Is Believing."
Herodotus: We nie less convinced

by what we hear than by what wo
see.

Good for Sore Eyes,
for 100 earb PKTTIT'S BYB SALVE has
poMtncly ciiu-- eye dienescvcrywhcie.
All druggistsor How aid Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Any girl i!an hear compliments if
she cultivates the habit of talking to
herself.

Don't chew unless you chew
gum. That's Wrigley's Spear-

mint.
Great Rritaln has 500,000 horses

available for the purpose of warfare.

Mr. Wlngloir"B Cootlilnij fljmip.
For children tectbluu, uftcn tho Run, reduce.Id.
SamuiaUou.allui . pain, curuawtail colic. 23c abotll.

A deadbeat always gets more credit
than ho deserves.

flPBHgi,

'MfrVOTiYv(ivscr '
i!

Uic

--. t.- -tun u itujiuu spi-uK- s uer
a coret sho

you.
this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. V.
of N. Y. Every-wher- e

there ore women
witness the wonder-

working, of Dr.
Prescription

which suvestha suffering sex
pain, and

weak
ana stubborn ills.

IT
IT

was ever or her
when 6he for advice, to

Medical
Y.

;

No
misplaced

U',)V?'!'-D,- S

It. V. Pierce,
Dr. Pletvc'M Pleasant MIeta Induce mild

Troubles of People on Venus.
Inhabitants of Venus, if there aro

any, feel It extromoly difficult to
establish units of time. Venus alwajs
tin lib the same faco toward tho
so the planet has no day, and the
lnck of n deprives it of a month.
Finally, it has no year, for Its of

Is perpendicular to tho piano
of its orbit, and tho latter is almost
clicular.

A Rare CJood Thing;.
"Am tistnK ALLUN'S FOOT-EAS- E, and

ran truly Buy I would not lmo been with-
out it bo long, had I Itnown tho it
would Rlvo my ucliliu: feet. I It a
rare thlnif for anyone having sora
or tired feot. Mrs. Matilda Holtwert,
Providence. It. I." Bold by all Drusiflsts,
2Gc. Ask

Half Done.
First Lady has

merely fnTnted.
Ditto dearl these

limit always do things by halves.

Don't stop Spear-
mint unless ou want to atop digest-
ing easily.

Dees sometimes fly two miles from
tho hlvo nnd And their way back

difficulty.

It'B the judgment of emokers 'thnt
Lewis' Single Hinder 5c cigar equals in
quality most 10c cignrs .

Woman thinks she will bo man's su-
perior whon sho her rights. s

PhysiciansRecommendCastorla
"ASTORIA has mot with pronouncedfavor on tho part of physicians,pharma--

coutical societies and medical authorities, It is used hy physicians with!

results most gratifying. The extendeduso of Gastoria unquestionably
result of three facts: Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless3
Socond That not only allays stomachpains and quietsthe nerves,but assimi-

lates food : It an agreeableand perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutelysafe. It doesnot contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and doesnot Btupefy, It is unlike Soothing Syrups,Bateman'sDrops, Godfrey's,
Cordial, etc. This a good deal for a Medical Journal say. Our duty, how-ev- or,

expose danger and record tho meansof advancinghealth, The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought end. To
our knowledge, Castoriais a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled
the information. Hall's Journalof Health,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

PUTNAM
Color mora aoodi brlnhter nndfalter colors than am
BO) apart. Write Bleach and

Honored by Women
tin.... - i ui
silent Buffering
trusts Millions have be-
stowed

R. Pierce,
liuffiilo,

who
bear to

curing-powe- r

Pierce'sFavorite

successfully
grapples with woman's

uBBBBaHl

ftaaaW .bB0fsibVbbibibV

nesses

MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONG
HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

appeal misdirected con-
fidence wrote

Dispensary Association, Dr.
President,

woman's

miiht

sun;

moon
axis

roller;
think

Rood

Yom husband

Second Dear,

chewing Wrigley's

with-
out

many

gets

is tha

it
tho Third is

is to
is to

to

the to

ibOO

CtcrGedSwrrt

Buffalo,

rotation

naturalbowel movement oncea day.

SafeI Can't Cut Face
NO STROPPING NO HONING

wrHiirBnnHiiTWm
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

$&m&GQaL
The "Black-Hand-" Business.

Mrs. Dart My, husbandgot a letter
to-da-y saying something dreadful
would happen if ho didn't send the
writer a sura ot money.

Mrs, Smnrt My husband goto
dunned for his bills, too.

Impudence! They charge as
for tho Imitations ns for the real de-
licious Wrigloy'a Spearmint.

Watch any man long enough and
you will see him do something ho
ought to bo ashamedof.

MCUIIY DAVIS- - I'AINKIM.KHr7ipe.la ullwi nulu from
fi.,i,nkinJf"J' "kt'1,n- - Avoid IniuTilo h uifuiU uuU crump. He, 85asua6(i jllelu

Many a man is tho moving picture
of an unpaid tailor bill.
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Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. HalstcadScott, of Chicago, says: "I havo prescribedyour
Castoriaoften for Infantsduring my practice,and find It very satisfactory."

Dr. "William Belmont, of Cleveland,Ohio, says: "Your Castoriastands
first in Us class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I novcr have
found anything that so filled tho place."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo used your Castoriaand
found it an excellent remedy in my householdand private practice for
many years. The formula Is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribeyour Castoria
extensively, as I have never found anything to enunl It for children's
troubles. I am awaro that there aro Imitations in tho field, but I always
Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dr. Win. J McCrann, of Omaha,Neb., says: "As tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know somethingaboutyour greatmcdlclno. and asldo
from my own family experience I have In my years of practicefound Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedyin almost every home."
Dr. J. It. Clausen,of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Tho namo that your Cas-

toria has made for Itself In the tensof thousandsof homes blctscd by tho
presenceof children, scarcelyneedsto bo supplementedby tho endorse-
ment of tho medical profession,but I, for one, mostheartily endorseIt and
believe it an excellentramedy."

Dr. R. M. "Ward, of KansasCity, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescrlboproprietary preparations,but la tho case of Castoria my experi-
ence, llko that of many other physicians,has taught no to make an ex-- (

ception. I prescribeyour Castoria In my practice because I havo found It
to bo a thoroughly reliable remedyfor children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raiseda family, as I have,will join mo in heartiest recom
mondatlonof Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
? Boars the nf

TheKM You HaveAlways Bought
In Use For Over 30

TMCCCNTAUIICOMMNr. TT M'JMIV STIItCT. MfWrORH COT.

FADELESS DYES
otrmenlwithout ncplno lor treebooklet How to Die, Mix Colors.

from

N.

Your

much

Ills.,

other die. One 10c packaoo color all fibers. They due
MONHUE

This
All

Uncertainly
In the purchaseof

IHtiVAJ-- - Jtaint materials.
t is an absolute

guaranteeof pur-it- y

raJipI) and quality.
Tor your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
everykegof w Lite lead

an you buy.
rmitmt ied commot

1902 Trinity Building, Hi York

IS THE LAND OF
BIG PROJECTS

sjilemltd Inducements
to lire liustlem to representus In oneof the
most Bttnictlve nere.iRe)iropoHltUm eTer of-
fered. Tiiht experience not necet.nry,UiourIi
very desirable. Kor all Information address
Winter TownsendRealty Co., Stutn Ailenl
C. . I'owler S llro., 3L2U l'. Houston St..

Son Antonio, Texas

WRISLEY'S
If afflicted with 1 'WaterThompson'sEyeurseroj. ute i

i a
JAR
OF

Is worlh
diseases,
A positive

Signature

Years.

Trade-mar-k

Eliminates

jfcpsBfijL

TEXAS
andwenrenowofTerlnK

A Curefor Sore,
) i''li. - -" - -

in cold water better than an; other die. You caninuruo ca , Quincy, Illinois.Hp
Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want yon
to take CASCARETS for liver ami
bowels. It's not advertising talk
but merit the great, wonderful.
lasting merit of CASCARETS that
we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faith and join the mil
lions who seep wui vy
RETS alone.

CASCARKTS JOC a box for wees'
treatment, nil dnnrrl"s- - DiRReit ellr
iu the world. Millloa boxes u mouth.

TXrj
HAIR BALSAM

Cleiotri Dd rot:nci th hihi
rroniottf ft lujururt pruwth.
Uever Falls to Bei'.oro Ory
Ilalr to Itu Youthful Color.

Cure tnlp dimirf fc hilr tilllu.
c mi lixon Jlmcriiu

WRIGLEY'S --n
JLAVor.
JSTS

w. n. u., dallas, no. 38--i 909.

A
JAR
OF

i
weakft InflamedEyes.
T

in mm

RESIN0L
Its weight In gold. It stops all itching, irritating skin
eczema, erysipelas, ringworm, chapping or burns.
cure (or Itching and inflamed piles.

RES1NOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Reslnol Ointment, Rcslnol Toilet Soap, Reslnol Medicated
Shaving Stick aro sold at Drug Stores.

Certain

MITCHELLS 3SPSALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY: Prlce.25Cents.Ztogyift
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HULTALO CltKI.K
This part of the country was

visited with n good ruin today
and the prospects for a uood
feed and cotton crop are line.

The people of this community
have heen enjoying a Uaptist
ineetinjr at Howard tln past
week.

A new rhool house hasboon
built and the Buffalo people
will have another Holiness
meeting-- soon. It will lie hold by
Hew II Meadow of Seymour.

.Mr. .Joe Smith lm returned
from llule where ho has been
visiting old time friond. lie re-

ports a line time.

Mr. Newberry ij bavins, ome
maizeharvestedon tiie account
of dry weather but we hopehe
will hue oud hick with hi
feed.

Mr. Ike Howard and family
have returned from the plains
and Sew Mexico and say that
they enjoyed a fine time and got
lots to eat, suchaswatermelons
and all kinds of garden truck.

Well we want to hear from
otherplaces.

Yours without n ruut.
Arkansaw Traveler.

VONTKESS

Voutress was visited by a
light shower this afternoon.

Some of our fnrmer.s have be-

gun picking cotton.
Jliram Yates aud little son,

Denver, were in the concrete
city today.

We are glad to report Mes-dam-

(loodwin and Wilson
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Matins of
Rule visited their children and
srrandchildren here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. II. Taylor
went to Dennis Chapel Friday
to attend the BaptistAssocia-
tion at that place.

John May field and sister,
Miss Sallie were at Dennis Chap-
el Sunday.

W. J. Via had business in
Haskell Saturday.

J. A. Kerry and daughter,
Miss Julia, were at the Associa-
tion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fortson
visited Mrs. Fortson's sister,
Mrs. Ed Newton, and attended
services at Dennis Chapel Sun-
day.

Coley Blaydes was on the
streetsof Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J). ('. Nicholson
attended the association Sun-
day.

Mrs, J. A. Via was shopping
m Weinert Saturday.

Dudley Boone, Kdgar Jones
and John Yates were at Dennis
Sunday.

Mr. Zachery and daughters,
Misses Ollie, Ethel and Willie,
and little son were amongthe
Dennis Chapel visitors from
IMeasant Valley.

Sundayafternoon at ."i o'clock
at the home of the brides par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hester, Mr.
Dishnam claimed for his bride
the beautiful and charming
Miss Pollie. Jlev. Griffin spoke
the solem words that proclaim-
ed them man and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Boa Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Caino of Pleasant
Valley were at Dennis Chappel
Sunday.

Andrew Via is Helping on the
big lake near Haskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sprabury
went to JonesCounty today for
a short visit.

Itev. Crockett preachedat cot-tonwo-

Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Via and
baby Lorena and Miss Vergia
Via were among the Vontress
visitors at the Dennis Chapol
meeting Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Miars and daugh-

ter, Miss Kate, will leavo today
for a visit to their old homo in
Ellis Co.

"Ena"

II. 7I. SOCIETY NOT1.S.
The II. M. Societyheld a reg-

ular buine.s einu Friday,
Sept loth, at the cliurch, with
about twenty membersprcsen

Reports showed active work
by most of the ollicers. Sixteen
tithcrsandsix members on baby
roll reported.

This auxiliary will observe
the "Week of Prayer" which
benin- - Monday. Oct. I. The
free will offering during this
time will be uiven to the Sue
Bennett School in London Ky.

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock
the II. M. Society will hold a
devotional and literary meeting".

if you do not know how
many school-- our .society sup-

ports-, their namesand location,
their .superintendents name,
their particular line of work and
the numberof pupils taught in
each school, be sure to come
Fridav and von will find out.

I'ltOliHA.M

Son"--.

Bible lesson Paulslast journ-
ey to Jerusalem,Acts 2V. -ti).

Sentence Prayers.
Music.
Schoolsof the II. M. Societies
Mrs. Martin.
Some things we are doing to

redeem our cities Mrs. Love-lad-y.

News from the field Mrs.
Graham.

Song.
Holl call answered by II. M.

Notes.
All subjects in program will be
found in Aug-Sep-t. number of
"Our Homes''

Press Reporter.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 'HIE

FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the Haskell tnte Hank at Haskell, Maw of
Texas, at tlic clofcof buslm-- on tin- - let Jar

eptemberlOOli

ItESOL'ltCKs
I.oB6 and Dinronnts, personal or

collateral . ..Vi,!U3 311

Loans real estate . 1,S1S3 31
Overdrafts ... .s?,&J3 no
Bonds aud Slocks 0 00
Real Estate(banking hoote) 0.00
Other Keal Estate 0.00
Furnitureand Fixtures
nnerrornApp'ailes'TeAgtBl9,110.ui)
I)ne from otber Banks, and 520,072 21

Hankers, BnbJ tocbeck ...l.gVi.M )
Jasn items . 131 25
Currency 2,!'W.OO
Specie 2,317.20
Other Itesonrcesas follows .... coo.oo

Total,
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In lo.uOO
tnrplns nnd .... 1,000
I'ndlvlded I'roflts, net 3.1W.1T
line to Hanks and Hankers subject

to check 5,030 15
Individual Deposits, subj tocbeck .CT.W cs
Time Certificates or Deposit ... S.STT.OO
Demand Oertlflcatep of Deposit 000 00
Cashier's Checks.. . , .i.r.w.oO
JSIlls 1'aynbleand ...io!ooo!oo

Total
-- tate of Teas,County of Iluskell
We, A O. berlckiis president, and II. E

Fields as cashier of nld imnV. rai--h nr ,i. .1,
solemnly Mveor thnt the nbou statementIs
11 ur iu me uesi or our kuowjedge aud belief '

A C. PHF.niCK, President 1

II E FIELDS, CASHIEIi
swomnnd subscribed to before nu. illicit

day of Sept A. D nineteenhundred and nine
Witness my hand and notarial eal on the date
lastnfoiesald. .1 L KobtrtBon,

Notary I'nblic
A C herlck
I .1 Meln Directors
H A Ilutchcns

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will beon the ground to deliver
the stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
BesidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

HI
V. P. S. O. E. PROGRAM

Leader Eva Fields.
Subject, It's getting right

with God, Ecc. 12: 8; 2: 1.

Song.
Prayerby pastor.
ReferenceReading.
DuetMrs. Baker and Ruby

Bevers.
Recitation Laura Huckabee.
Song.
Talk on Subject--C. E. Thom-

as.
Benediction.

Mr. Granville Moore of Abi-
lenespent several days in this
city this week.

The Hnskell Public School
opened Monday with the follow-
ing faculty:

C. E. Thomas, Superintendent
City Schools.

HIGH SCHOOLS

j. F. McKay, Principal
History,

Miss Maud Perry
Latin

J. II. Wisely
Mathematicsand Science

C. E. Thomas.
English.

NORTH WARD BUILDING

Grammar School.
Miss Annie Gillam
Miss BessieGillam
Miss Julia Davis.

Primary School.
Miss Lourena Graham

Mrs. C. E. Elkins.
SOUTH WARD BUILDING.

GrammarSchool
V. S. Holcomb, Principal
Miss Addie Tompkins
Miss FlorenceBaldwin.

Primary School.
Miss Emma Thomas.
Miss NavodaBaker
Mrs. Susie Potts.
EAST SIDE BUILDING.

Miss Annie Ellis
Miss Jackie Baker.

WcetfSclotWiK nVBtTi.li7jitcraWPnccVZSc

Latest fashions received monthly.

A copy to any lady free that calls

for it, Butterick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price

25 cts. with any patternyou may

select free. Have a large stock
of patternson hand and will order
any number not in -- took and get
it to you in five or six days. The
new double size Delineator, 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address.

S. L, ROBERTSON, Agt,

Haskell, Texas.

JamnrjS . .ir''"Yln.i?'s S&Nl
?AitrtSZ Ul-Li- M JzVv

Xa.mmmv!!&&NTjAKAyIi.QXV ,i
sy. f Mil DFAf ur- - vz.ecotion;, pUiv"

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

CLAY IIASKEW
Killed by Lightning

The news came by 'phone
Monday evening that Mr. Clay
Haskew, one of the pioneer
ranchmen, was killed at his
ranch Monday eveningby light-
ning. He wason his horseat the
time andhe and the horse wcro
both killed.

Thedeceasedis well known in
West Texas by the old ranch-
men.

AGENTS WANTED
I want local anddistrict agents

for THE EMPIRE LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. of Beaumont,
Texas,one of the bestCompa-
nies in the south-wes-t. Will give
a good liberal contract. For
particulars, write to,

W. C. Rylander, Gem Agent.
Belton, Texas.

37-3t.-Pd

Rose Itcnic.
Every' farmerwas glad to see

the rain Sunday, had a nice
little showerand the crops are
growing nicely.

Mr. Sanfords will start to
Mississippi Sunday, where they
will make their future home.

Mr. Barton Pomley went to
the reunion at Stamford Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Emmitt
Barton September3rd a girl.

Mr. Will Biship moved to
Scott's ranch lastTuesday.

The Christian meeting started
Friday night and will continue
this weekat Rose Chapel.

Mr. Williams gave land for a
new school house in south-we- st

corner of his pastureand the
school house will soon be com-
pleted.

Mr. Boone and Mr. John Bal-le- w

went to Howard community
Wednesdayon business.

Happy Jack.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1. Jim Place.
2. J. B. Brewer.
3. I. B. Elliott.
1. Marshall Davis.
5. J. W. Gilley.
G. A. D. Smith.
7. G. C. Denson.
8. Jas. Hyatt.
9. Jimmie Jankins.
10. P. 0. Kueisel.
11. R. C. Johnson.

The editor of --the Free Press
went to Abilene Wednesdayto
hear Col. Bryan lecture. We
find him to bedeeply in earnest,
possessinga reasonableamount
of wit, and the deepestthinker
to whom we have ever listened.
He has a splendid command of
the english language and he
knowsthe meaning of the words
ho uses, in giving expressionto
his ideas, he is analytical and
comprehensive,and to be con-
vinced of the debth and extent
of his thought and culture, one
only hasto listen to him lecture.

For years we have read and
admired Mr. Bryan. He has in-

fluenced thepolicy of all political
parties and done more to im-

prove the political morals of
the American people than any
other man. No man is his equal
in debate. It seems that by
training he hasbeen able to re-frni- m

always from speaking or
taking a position upon any sub-
ject, until after a logical analy-
sis from a moral, political and
economic point of view. Few
men are so cautious, and few
men have been able to stand
the fire of criticism that he has
Stood.

-- -

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
I now have my gin plunt in

first class shape to gin this
seasonscrop.

You need not be very
careful In picking your cot-
ton, as1 will use my hullor gin
standsand part of the cleaning
machinery, which should enable
you to pick more in a day.

I will also keep both cotton
aud jute bagging on handand
will wrap with either you prefer.

I am thankful for past pat-nona-

but remember "The mill
won't grind with the waterthat
is past."

Yours etc.,
P. T. Sanders.
-- -

Buy a box of our candy,jt's
the bestmade.

Jacks& Buchanan.
Try H. B. Lancaster'sfruit

standat PalaceMeat Market.
MessrsWerther Long and Cal

Wilfong left Wednesday night
for South Dakota. Mr. Long
went thereto prove a land claim
andMr. Wilfong will engagein
the live stock business.

, ..w w..vw w w.U tTOUIIClO
club are requestedto meet in the
High School building, Wednes-
day Sept22nd at 4 o'clock p. m.'
All mothersare urged to attend.

Mrs. Fannie Bowers of Tyler
is visiting her son, C. E. Bowers.
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New Hats for FALL

and WINTER.
As the LAST ROSE of summerA?s.s

almost FADED AWAY so is the
seasonfor SUMMER GOODS. We
are now showing a swell line of Hats
We carry the Jno. B. Stetson
Hat in all grades,also The Tiger
Hat which is a very swell up-to-da- te

Hat If you needa Hat we have it
for you. Don't forget that we want .

to order that Fall Suit. Our f .

Samplesare on dispfajT' iTf!comeand selectyour sample;we will mat
the Price Right. '

We want your

ment all the way

0rder

THE HUB
The Home of Walk-Over-Sho-es

Haskell, - - - Texas.

INSURE TOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask
your dealer for it, accept nothing else, if you don't know
whether you are getting EUPION PHN0E 45

We can tell you who handles it.

e. L- -. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,

it, it

'

I have a house for sale, one-thi- rd

cash, balanceto suit you,
or will trade for good notes.

. C. E. Bowers, Store.
Miss Jessie Martin went to

Abilene Tuesdayand heard Mr.
Bryan lecture.

oranges, apples,
walnuts, candies,chew-
ing gum and all kinds of good
things to eat at Jacks &

D. J. Hicks and Chas. Ray of
Limestone county are visiting
Mr. J. L. Sandford of the east
side.

Many new designs in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled watches,
just in afr CRAIG'S. j r t '
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D. M. Winn spentthe weekat

Brandenburg in StonewallCoun-
ty, where his company"has es-
tablisheda lumber yard.

M. Pierson and family have,
returnedfrom an extended visit
to Dallas.

Among those who attended
the lecture of Mr. Bryan at Ab-
ilenewerei S. Bevers, T. J. Lem-mo- n,

B; A. Barnes, I. D.
J. W. Collins, W. P

W. B. Black, Andy- -

varotners, j. s, Post,
Postand MasterMarvinJk

jacKs & Buchanari h-v-
e

nicest line of fruits 'id &ciJ
in the city. VX

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about Study Over.
The Best Machineon Earth.

I !hQQ KKV ArvAti
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

8xs3SxSxeaaxa

Bananas,
almonds,

Buc-
hanan's.

tradend

Whitman,
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